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REPORT OF TRUSTE 
To hi, :&ulkncy, BURK. R. DIUUl , (}(Jl)tsr,wr of IOt11a: 
Ho 01u.ou: IR- he Bo rd of Tru te of I.he Iowa Inda tnal 
hool, h reb submit for your con ideration its ninth biennial r port, 
being for the fi al year ending June , l 
0KG IZATIO OF TBK SCHOOL. 
The 1n titutmg and or izing an lndu tri 1 hool-nntil reoea'1y 
the R form Sohool--of thia te h exerted progre in reforma-
tion and mor I elev I.ion amongat the ard of the ie gNater than 
oonld have been aotio1pated by the mo t u.ngnioe, at ita iooeption 
lta ultimate 1uooe i no nred, and the proporti o of ohildren in 
wh m complete reformation hu been aohieved, ii greater than that.of 
any other im1lar i titntion, in ny tate ID th Union, ezoepung 
Penn ylvania. 
TBK CBILPB.B , 
who ar ommitt d to the re of thi lo t.itatioo are not the off 
spnng of paapen1 and the low r 1..-e■ of eooi ty aloo , ba in maa 
oh1ldren of uoell ot parent.ag , who are rebellion of hom or 
eohool oontrol, truan , icio111, tncorrigibl , unruly, begpn, 'flll"BDII, 
or of hardened nature■, ith etrong hereditary taint., ho Ht at de-
lance all home di 1pline, and if left to folio their inollaat.iou would 
early develop trai of character that would eventually lead them in 
habit■ of Hll nahty, lfi hneu, and n; ■in i.e not ouly a orime, bat 
i al■o a mi fortune, aad, to go rd again t thia miafortane u the 
inciting can whioh lead to the tabli■hing of a &ate Reformatory. 
Oar lnatitation i not a penal lnatitntion, bat. a home, in every ue 
the word bnpliea, for the warda of the St.at.a. Here tbey are oared 
for phy■ioally, mentally, morally, and eooially, whilat they are at.ill 
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young nd ea 'ly impr d by good influence, and before they have 
become Ion to •very finer ntiment. ft is a tate Institution. 
Owm d, upported and controlled by the tate, and ita object is tle 
reformation of childr n-not their punishment,-by training them in 
ork of lndn try, mor lity, and the principles of hygi, ne, and by 
iml,ning;them with independent idea of earning their own living, by 
bone t I hor, thu making them elf. upporting, and relieving the 
t te of the obligation of ring for them in their adult age. By 
eparating them from the inlluerice of e ii and corrupt a. ociatee, 
nd the improp r occup tion of their time, make them feel a elf-
r • p ct that I vate them beyond their early surrounding~. 
TUB PROGRI!. S 
thi lnHtitution h A made in the past decade ha awakened a spirit of 
inr111iry amongst our tax-payers, and hBR induc d them in a large de-
gre , to con ider the wante, needs and conditions of this helple. sand 
depcnclent cla K of our population, :!\faoy of these children are or-
phan , half-orphan~, or abandoned by one or both parent.JI, and are 
thu thrown upon the charity of the tale. The prevailing method.-
of c rin, for and educating the e childr n hould be one of the great-
est worke of nlight ned legislation. The tate, as the" common 
JI· rent and guardian" of th Re children should exert every effort to 
in n a the capacity for protection, and proper education, a far as 
po 1hll', in phy~ical, moral, mental, Rocial and indu trial culture, 
ther hy;titting them for the battle of life, and it duties, and making 
them, with rar e l'<')ltion, men ancl women, worthy to accept a po i-
tion in any Rph •re of life. 
"I iK to b r memhl•r d that the public ha a paramount intere t 
in th :virtu anJ knowledge of it member , and that of strict ri •ht 
thu husine of <lucation b •longs to it. That parent are ordinarily 
untru t 1 with it he· u it can ldom be put into hotter handR; but 
wbcr, th y ru inoompotenl or corrupt what is there to prevent the 
pubho frum:withclrawin~ the f cilities held, a~ th y obviou. ly are, at. 
ulfor ncoP'' (Deci ion 'upreme Vonrt of Peuu ylvania.) 
t'IIA.SG& OF )!IC. 
Th· fri ncl of thi In titution, recognizin!{ the nee s ity of a high 
tandar,I of moral am\ ooial cl rntion for its inmate , memorialized 
th I t G ner 1 mhly to change the name of the Institutioo. 
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r oorc arli t y ar . Thi koowledg honl be an 
un n werable rJnment io f vor of d vi in, ome uitable mean of 
forni bin mployrn nt for the children when they cea to b 
re of the tate. They are cv,nptlkd to leave the In titu-
\ion they obroin th ir majority, and if they hou!d deH 'op 
into fit uhjel'tl for th late pri on an unfortunate few have who 
h ve ll'ft thi Institntion, it will be for the rea. oos stated. If there 
0011!11 poeaibly b some method put into pr ctical execution by which 
e uy child who ha not a horn t.o which be or be may go when leav-
in th hool coulil be plac ,I at one in ome respectable family, or 
nod r th upen-i ion of om re poo 1blo p r on, whether indent,. 
urcd or not, h would b but a hricf p riod before the reduction in 
unmb r of tramp , vagrant , pauper , f II n women, and victims of 
inti:,mp •mno woulrl b • pcrreptiblt•. 
THE HEAi.Ti! OP TUE CIIOO[,. 
Th eneral health of th chool during the fi cal tHm ju tended, 
ha he- n e ('P.)'tionally good. There ha not been any disea e of an 
epiclemin charactPr, and tho sickne ~, ,1 hen any bas i,rcvailed, is juRt 
811 •h any hon tiholcl may 1·xpect. ( 'olds, Ron• throat , and light 
illm• of thig Mtur l, ing the only diijea es we luwe had to com-
bat, ith one or two exc ption • Thero have been tiix death in the 
hool, hut in two ca th , ictim• were diffeased when they entered 
th In l1tution. We h. H' on accuientnl d ath to chronicle, that of 
'hn • Peck, who met hi fate whilKt as i ting in rep iring a pump. 
Iii de th w particnl rly ad, a he waK a most worthy boy, and 
w uh! h v r .. c1,·cd hi di char in a few flay . We feel eati tied 
th i due in a large mea. ure to the 
uperior iinit ry regulation of th In titution, and tho clo o ob. erv-
an,· uf regular habit in diet, exercise, rest and labor. All hygiene 
rul II ar trictly enforced, and e ch inm· to i required to obey them. 
Th 'npt•rintendent, with commemlablo zeal, has given this object 
hi p r on I ttention, and to him and hi. able corp. of a •iat.aot the 
I i indebted !or many improvtJ1Dent that have b en pro,Iuctive 
of gr t o d. 
EllUCA.Tlll., 
Tb,, au o th t ha h n achieved io the edncatiooal departments 
of thi In tltut100 in both the boys' nd girls' department, i1 gratify-
ing 10th e tr me. The childr n inetruct <I here will comp re mo~t 
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0th r p JI r aad periodical are a nt to the chool gratuitously, 
which th uperintendent will acknowledg in hie report. 
I. D TRIAi, 1 KAI. I. 0 , 
"The importauce of thorough iadu trial training is r cognized by 
every tate in tho aion. och being the OIi e, the method adopted 
b comP. of primary importance." "Practical industrial training 
11hould rec1,ive attention, for it i a mighty factor in the improvement 
of the young, beginning ia the habit-forming period, it continues 
with them, to fit them for u efuloe "• and to fortify them again t evil, 
which begin with idleaeH." 
The more progr ssive institutions of the country Jlrovide suitable 
industric for their inmate . It i an evidence of continuing progree 
in this department, that a majority of the boys arc desirous and 
anxious to learn some trade or pra<·ti,·al indu try, by which they can 
earn a living when dischargNl from the 'chool. If some movement 
could be inaugurated to establish a • 'ta.te school of de ign, upported 
and maintained by the State, and 0111•n to the children of the 1rnblic 
upon such terms aM should be prescribed for them, but providing for 
the support and maintenance of all childr n graded out of the Inclus-
trial School, as reformed, it would b a conRumation much desired 
In a few years Much an institution h) judicious management could be 
made self- upporting and add to the revenue of the tate, by furnish-
ing skilled artizana who would be self-sustaining, and by the sale of 
well-manufactured articles produced in the school. In the absence of 
auch an inBtitution in our tate it will not be a difficult or expensive 
undertaking to introduce some of the lighter mechanical a.rte into the 
lnduatrial hoot. Among the initiatory hould be cane seating 
chairs, m nufacturing broome-the straw for which should be culti-
vated on the school farm; chair making, paper box making, seed 
growing for tlower and vegetable culture, manufaotnring tin-ware, 
and variouB other light industri011, such as carpentering, knitting by 
hand, type-writing, eto., etc., all of which could be profitably and 
fully introduced. To be sure there are some trades taught in 
the hool, bot the boys do not become expert workmen in the par-
ticul r avocation they choo e because the opportunity is not afforded 
them. The abeence of competent and e p<>rienoed men as teachers 
mpel ~e boy, to reoeivl! auch instruction as oan be inculcated by 
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nial . buildrng c II thi 
d<>p rtm nt The new buildmg completed in pril upi d 
and I c n tructed on the sam uniform pl n as the r thi 
building th la t G neral A mbl) appropriated t n d (tlO,· 
-0 ) dollar for con traction and fnrni bing, which plashed 
1tbin th appropriation. 
110 PITA.I 
llan for n ho pa 1 
ent · r1 ht di 
e h. 1ty of 
But 
1 d, m d 
ding ap lo 
ol m its t n 
ditio , di !Mitro he tal hnildtng 11 now 
f rection, and will be completed as ape dil tlca• 
o itua d, in ref r nee to th other build, be 
a family building bould the nece ity ariae, or for wh t-
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ev r purpose may aeem be t in the judgment of the Superintendent. 
Yet it i far enough removed from the eurrounding building,, in e 
any contagioue diaeue ahould exi t, to isolate the infected and pre-
vent all danger of contact by the healthful children. 
SA 1 WING. 
Tho dining room, chapel and detail hall are inadequate, and do not 
any longer orve the purpo e for which they are need. The dining 
room■ arc too small by far, and the crowded conditions of the rooms 
and talil when the inmates ar at their meals, render any service 
thi,y may require at the table almost impossible. 
CHAPEL 
is a mianomer for the room used ae a sanctuary. It is an uninviting 
apartment, having formerly been an upper room in a shop building, 
and is devoid of every appearance of a place of worship. It ia 
doubtful if even the Puritans would have worshipped in it in ita 
pre ent uncomfortable and cheerle s condition. 
llETAIT. HALL. 
Th apartment used as a detail hall ia a long, dark paHage-way in 
the baaement of the main building, where the boys form in line to be 
detailed to their studies and varioua duties. It is neoe11ury to have 
lampa burning, uni ss the day i1 exceptionally bright, in order to eee 
hat is being done. In former years the boy■ were detailed in the 
open air-forced to stand in line in the yard until ueigned their 
place . Thie required time and patience. In inclement weather the 
children, aa ell &11 the officers in charge, were expoaed to the ele-
ments, nd r n the ri k of contracting 1eriou1 illne11e1. To obviate 
thi expoenr the pre ent arrangement w made, u a ""1ri, ,wor,, 
to have th children under ehelter during the detail hour. There 11 
much n ed relief required in theee three department&; and the plan 
hioh ■ugg t■ itaelf as the moat inexpensive would be to erect the■e 
mo ne ry improvementa under one roof, and let them constitute 
an _, wlrtg to the main building-two storiea and buement; the 
upper atory to be Died for a chapel, the lower story to be naed for & 
kit.oh n &nd dining room, &nd buement to be ued for det&il h&ll. 














REPORT OF Tll TB 
ng on tho ntral 
pi "m to the roof-
fll · rl k to the p of the j lat. 
n loping part of the roof, hrld 
an th m up from floor to deck 
11 
lap . Make the returns to the d r • 
choring the brick work of the dormer& ell to U1 s framing; spike pl t 
l 6 fr m th foot of the maneard rafter to the ve1 tical tuddlng, and 11t the 
ntr of the rafter to the tuddlog; t1 u88 your d k raft I'll to tbe celllng 
joist In t11e me way b~ lx6 stuff. By doing 1111 abov indicated ou 11 
make your IJl&lll&rd roof entirely secure. The trouble with it ls not that it 
a m usard roof, r that the building is high but that all the 
th upper flo r Un wai den In th poo t and moat" hoddy ' 
bl not having h If enough timber in, an n t be ng comp! ted. 
Respectfully youI'II, 
R •. Fl KUlNE 
d pting the advice of 
ord red that at p b tak o, 
aid roof in oooformity with th 
kbln , th H, ard of ht.v 
u u practi bl to the 
ugge tio11 made in port.. 
111 D.t. V \Tl • 
0 appropr1 t· u of twelve hundred (11,900) dollara wa■ made for 
llDdt.y nita for the boya. The cloth w pnr hr.■ed t.nd the ui 
mt.de by the inmat who are working in the tt.ilor hop. They &re 
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made of blue cloth, trimm d with braH butlOn&, and are much the 
etyle of the regulation suit of the military cadet. 
CONTINllBNT AND BBPAI& FUND. 
A portion of thia fund is still in the hands of the Treaijurer, but the 
ntire three thooHaad ( 3,000) dollar& appropriated will have been 
cxp •nde<l for repairs before another appropriation can be reached. 
FENCB FU:SD. 
Oae hundr d and fifty (1160) dollarR were appropriated for a fence 
in front of the chool grounds. This amonnt bas been expended as 
d ignated, and the result is a handsome fence across the entire 
front grounds, adding much to the plea ing appearance of the place 
and enhancing the general effect. 
F ND •·on FENCING PA Tl'BB LANDS. 
Since our l&Bt bi nnial report there has been two hundred and 
forty acres of pasture land fenced, making it secure from the incur-
sions of roaming lOck. The four hundred (*400) dollars appro-
priated for this purpose have been expended. 
FIJND FOB BFFBOTING OBANGE OF LAND. 
There is an unexpended balance of twenty dollars and fifty cents 
{*20.50) of this fund, which we ask to have tran ferred to the fenoe 
lune!. 
ENGINE ANl> STEAM llBATING FUNII, 
Thie fund is not all expended at the preRent time. 'I'here is a 
balimce of 07tl.'16 remaining in the bands of the Treasurer of the 
Board of Trustee , which will be appli d lO putting in ome much 
needed heating app r11tos. The Rteam heating of tbi depart-
ment is not a uecenful as that of the Girl ' Department. The 
machinery i not so new, or perfect, and the st<>am npply i~ in-
equate lO properly heat the building in wLich it i consumed. 
Thi difficulty could be overcome, in a large measure, by introducing 
■team through the entire In titution instead of heating 
0
it, a~ ie now 
done, partially by ■team and partially by stove . 
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For laundry xnacbln ry .. 
For 
For 
For .. • 
For rum 
For clulplaln 8 rund .. . . • . . . . . • . • • 
For library ........ . 
1· or alnrie for offic for two 
1 
000 
For the finan 1al condition of both department on th SO h day of 
Jun , .A D. 1 "• re peotfully refer t the r port of \\", J. Moir, 
trea ur r, whh thi planati n, that here it app ar lD om of the 
fund th t the Tre un r h overpaid, that a portion of th a.ppropria 
tion still remains undra'I' n in the tate trea ury. 
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IAL REPORT OF THE GIRL 'DEPART-
~JENT. 
The object of thi In titution baa 10 often been et forth, in former 
rel'orl.6 to your Excellency, that we will dwell only on such topics ai, 
are le a familiar and of •eneral public interest. In look10g through 
the reports of various tate reformatories, where boys and girl are 
oonli11 d under the ame auspice , it is a noticeable fact that the 
report of tho Girls' D partment iM alwayt1 circum cribed. Thie is 
due, no douht, to the exce11R of boys in point of number in the reform-
atorie , as comp, red ith the girl , thus claiming more attention and 
nee itating I rger appropriations for their maintenance. Granting 
thi , the noce kitios of the GirlR' Department demand the same recog-
nition aucl crious conMideration aA do those of the boys. It is a fact 
worthy of attl'ntion that the progre made in our country in late 
y ars by the girls in all the art and sciences has so impinged upon 
thnt made by the boys that the avenues of labor are no longer clo ed 
to thorn. The female of this pooh have an equal opportunity with 
the maleM, and if properly directed in their labors and co-education, 
mak juMt as killed art.inns and Rucce ful teachers. The time is in 
the II ar future-id no\\-when sex will not be taken into considera-
tion when an application is made for a situation. Every avenue of 
I hor i ol'rn to each aliku; every profesRion reaches out its trea ure 
tn them, 11nd every ol ical collegl', with rare exception, has opened 
i ,loord to thum without distinction. The "open sesame" of life is 
p rmittc,l to girl of this age that a few years since was denied the 
m t educated and enlightened of women. 
In the Iowa lndu trial hool the same di cipline and the same 
m thod of t~ ching iM obM rved in each department, and every posei-
bl m an mployed alike, to ul, erve their beet interest and comfort. 
~W UTllO~. 
By th death of ir . Angie Lewelling, the necessity wa created 
for appointing a new latron, which was done by appointing Miss 
M ry Manb 11 to fill the vacancy. Mi s Marshall ha been connected 
1 TO Tll TE Hi 
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RDl"CJ.TIO., 
Th dv&ncement ome of the e children ha.ve m&de in the chooJ. 
room i phenomenal. Girl and boy who were entirely unlettered 
wht!11 1·ntering the ehool a.re now nperts in mental arithmetic, spell-
ing, reading and those hranchee taught in onr ~raded ~chools. Many 
of thee, children had never been in a school of any kind until com-
mitted to thia lnMlitution. It was a revelation to them. 
The moral atmo pherc urrounding them is so different from any 
thiug they have ever known before. They submit with clieerfulnc 
to the ruleA, regulationH, and di cipline of the school. " A few 
monthM of physical cleanlineaa; a few months systematic training in 
hal,ita of induHtry; a few months absolute subordination of their 
own wills to the dict.ateK of souud moral Ren e, in surroundings which 
h v no a· ociation with the scenes they hue left, and where the lan-
guage tl111y u eel, even the thought they breathed a a matter of 
oour , in those scene@, are in these, among things forbidden-will 
work a marvelous change in many instances." 
CU.I.PL.UN Fu.·o. 
Th, la t General A@ embly failed to make any appropriation for a 
chaplain fund for thia ,lcpartment. The boys departmeut had a small 
surplu fu1HI with which to defray the eirpense of their religious ser, 
Yic , whilst tho girls have had to d1>pend upon gratuitous services 
given I, · some minister of the tate, or, upon such services as the 
~uperint ndent could offer them. It seems an imperative duty to 
urg upon th A embly the nece sity of an appropriation for this 
purpo . 'l'he youth in this Institution are at that tender age when 
rdi ,ions impressions are reet1ived anll retained, in most ca es, through 
life. Early religious eJucation is es~enti&I in every walk of life, but 
e8pecially iA it nee,• ary for tho e young children who have been, in 
thi r sp ct, entir11ly neglected at home, whose religious sentiments 
luu n ver been stimulated by either preoept or example, and who 
ha\· never known the strength of the invitation, "Ruffer little ohil-
tlren to come unto m ,". 
Our 'tat certainly has religious enlhusiaRm enough to furni~h her 
ward the t d,ings of the gospel, and the "word without money 
nd whbout price." 
It unot r son bly be e. peeled that, out of their poverty, the 
n T 'I 
p 
~ ti~ 
tion, nd milk an nt 
only ha~·e t 
FA 11.Y 111,ILIH G • 
On of th gr n of thts d partmcnt 
building. Th 10 ppropna d by the I t Gen bly for 
reeling and fn g a family bulldin •, will b~ b for 
another appropriation can b re ch d. 
Thi · · ill be oomplet ti and oc,•11 • 







by the c r 
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te , mnch good wh n thrown 
to tber. 
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delioqu ot child mu t be r g rded an.I treated one morally 
, ing i rtain n • the me attention that ia gi n 
,by n to sic p ti nt. l condition mu t be atudi 
I, t ev g of i progre , and olas ification elfeoted 
from time t,, time to re ch th beat result&.'' 
The appropriation Iced for the ne.rt building will be in e.ro1•s of 
that granted for th• preaent one by about one thousand (tl,000) dol-
lar1. In the plan adopted we have been compelled, in order to build 
ithin the appropriation, to di pense with many convenience , not to 
y ne ry addition~. It wa the intention to make thia a model 
for all uh e1p1ent lmilding , but owing to tho smallnesR of the appro-
pri tion th1• ha. emen~ wa .tispen lld with, which will be ne ded as a 
torn room, and slooulol c-ont in a play room for the smaller children in 
inclern ot w •ather. 
lo s I ting a plan for thi building the Board of Tru tee used 
PVery 111eans i11 their vower to guar,1 against all danger from fire in ii.I! 
!lOD 1ruc1ion, and have intro,lueed an extra Htnirway as a mean of 
11 c p from the upper floor should such an emergPnoy arise. 
Tho congn•gatu y~tem nf dormitorieij is now regarded at detri, 
m1•11tal alike to health and morals, and in the construction of the new 
buildmg individual sletiping apartmentK will be built. All publio 
-0haritie are introducing in their modern building the cell bed rooma 
mor conducive to h altb, t1dine s of surroundings and general 
nvenienc . 
L.A.UNDBY. 
The incompleteneH of thia department in its proper applianoea for 
oarrying on ilil work, ill ob ervable to any one who visit it. The fam-
ily in thi department of the Institution has grown to such propor-
tiona that " washing by band" is a task too great for contemplation, 
much le e e aying. The absence of stationary washing tubs neoea-
itate much unneoe saay lifting and earrying of water, and alao 
upo these young girls, who are still growing, and many of them 
not robust, to the conse111umt physical ailments generally following 
euch over e ertiou. h i particularly cntial an appropriation 
honld b m ,le to furm h the laundry with proper machinery for ex-
uting 11 work in thi line in the mo t approve.I tyle. A ide from 
th adv nt g it ill be in a healthful re Jll'0t to the inmat , that 
coming to the tat Ahould al o b • considered. The Industrial 
ohool for Girl at lilwaukee ha an income of over twelve hundred 
.) 19 
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t.h lannd • 
n c ry plumbing, t 
a fond uvon which dra to pay for 
,,robibit l by la Cr ing fnntl hicb hav 
for oth r purp 
LIBD.A.BY YUNU. 
0 INDUSTlllA.L SCHOOL. 
J'B T J. D OJllUlO TJ.L TllJUl:8. 
The fifty dollars ( 0.00) appropriated for the purcha e of tr 
and ■mall fruit■, have been exp nded, and the result i scarcely per-
ceptible. Ther should be more attention paid to the growing of 
re and fruit . It hould not he overlooked that the tr ea are an 
dornment to the place, and fruit oultura an indu try that can b pur-
1ued liy girla a well a1 by boya. 
llOW·STJ.81.li: J.NI> OliT·BUILDI. G , 
With th one thou and dollar (tl,000) appropriat d a a fund to 
builrl cow table and out-building , it w dccided to ereotwing to the 
old barn, and plac a ub tantial atone foundation under the ;v.hnle 
truotur . Thia waa done, and the building now measure forty by, ev-
enty-eight fe l, accommodating 1ix hor e , fourteen oows, and provid-
ing carriage hou , and an abundance of room for toring hay, grain, 
eto. Thia barn, a■ now arranged, will an1wer for many years to come 
11 d mand■ of thi1 department for stable and barn accommodati,ma. 
WATll UrPLT. 
The mo t vexatious question or this department is the water ~111•· 
ply. At the Boy ' D partmcnt the supply of puro water is limitleo , 
whil t hero tho want or it has at timea almo t produced a water faro-
in • Th appropriation of tI,600 for a water fund ha almost lu,en 
exhau t J, and yet the problem how water will be obtained, in uffi-
ri nt 1111 ntiti • , for th nel•dM of the In titution, ia not ,oh·t'•I. Bore-
in in l\\ o pit ·u la ,. bc(U mad fur water, in u uf which watt>r 
r :wheJ at a depth of ollt' humlr •d and forty Ic t, hut not in a 
~uffi,•ient qu ulit) to uppl) th n • . ity. After digging fifty fret 
nil b11r111 • he remaining ninety feet, rno•t excellent drinking wat r 
w a uht i11 ,I, hich ri ~ ~lowly in thP well, !l depth of teu fe L 
l'1mlin thi upply xh u ted t the clo e of each clay, ~ a fin l re-
orL th r R ,rvoir 11 ·11t Ill wa adopted, by draining the urroundi11g 
I nd into mall, nalur I b in that Ii just ca..t of the officer 'build-
Thi promi n abu ,I nt 11p1•Iy of water for 1111 hou ehold 
ptin cooking. If this r orvoir mu t be tlevcnd l on 
n i1111oa supply of water, then the ha in rn11 t be enlar •ed 
bottom laid with rip rap, and :1. w:i.11 of hale or tone add d, 
ny, hi11 'of lhl' i,I, • To ac ·otupli b thi will involv 
For many y &I'll p 
mg furniture. 
PORTO TU T 
ORDI J. Y P D, 
the 1•u ri 
·hi h m 
n. 
TO PJ.T TUE li:J. VRll:B. 
1 
D 
H I 'JJ TRIAL 'CHOOL. ID• 
\h bu in of the In titution, thu detra ting from hie individual 
1ntere&t , and it i not a king too much of the tate, to recognize the 
nJue of hi aervi by paying him t lea t a nominal alary. 
APPROPBIATIO A KBO l"OB OIBLII' DBPABTHB ·T. 
ew family bulldinii and hl'.atlng the same ........•..... $ 12,000.00 
Fumlshlng same...... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,000.00 
Contingent fund ........ . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . 2,000.00 
ltepalr fund... .. . . . . .... . • • .. . . .. . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :!,000.00 
Cb plain fund............ ........ . • . . . . .. .. • . . .. . . ... . . 600.00 
Llurary nd &eltool booka.... . .. . . .. . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . . . 600.00 
II ting new building .. •• .. .. . .... . . . . . .. ... . . . •. . . .. .. 1,000.00 
Com pl ling water supply.... .. .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 2,000.00 
Bw roof, new Uoors, etc., on and In main bulldlng.... .. . 1,600.00 
Furniture tuml. . •. . . .. . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . •. . . 1,000.00 
wer and dn1lnage. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . • . . . . . 400.00 
Trei.• and small fruits... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
Laundry machinery... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .................. . 
Bath tube and plumbing .............................. . 
Purch e or IIO acr of land ............................. . 




under i present man gement, is in a moHt encouraging degree suo-
K ful nd <•IIeotive in all its work. There i not any manif~ t 
r on why it should not continue in. And in itll vre ent pr0t1peroue 
oondition ha b,•oome one of the for •most oharitie ot thll tate. The 
oommon l'&lth of Iowa is to be congratulated that it has uoh effi-
oi ni upermtendentll at the head of thi Institution, alHl did the 
tax•payu an•l oitiz •n• of the tate generally exhibit more zeal in vi • 
iting the hoot anti f mili rizing them elve!I with its working and 
m n g mcnt, m. ny erroneous impreR•ion~ would be removed, wh o 
th y would SC'e the green tield•, and open dool'll, the freedom to come 
in, ml go out, the unre tncte<l intimacy existing between teacher and 
pupil, &ml th homo atmu phere that pervades the entire Institution, 
U1 ide of itM h •ing a priBon with barred door•, and bar ·11 discipline, 
wouhl giv pl to the truth, that it 1s a lwme Cor unfortunate chil-
dr n, wher kind enooura ment in pire th m to exert every energy 
\o b com b tter, nd to realiz that" everybodys' hand is not againat 
th m, or theirs ag in t everybody." 
It ie an open e ret that almost without exc ption, State Inatit•· 
\iona a k for appropriation largely in exoe of their needs, feeling 
• 
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INDUBT.BI.AL SCHOOL. [D6 
TABLE ill. 
Slwwlng number of committTMnu ~ month. 
Jul •• I .............................. •.....••... ..................... 6 
AugusL, 1883 .... . ..................... , •.. , ....•..•.... , . .. . . .. . . •. . . . . . 3 
temlier, 11!83... . . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . . . 7 
Octouer, 1 ..................... ·, .......................... , . •. . . .. . . . 18 
ov mber, 1883 • • • .. • . •• • • •• • . . . . . . .... • • . . • . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . •. . . . . . . . • . • 9 
Dec mber, l ......................... ... .................. ......... 4, 
January, l .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 6 
f bruary, 1 • • • .• . • .. .... • ... . • .. . • ... . .. .. .. . • •. • • .. • . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . 6 
Marcb, 1&;-1 • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • .. • • . • • .. • 6 
April, 11184................. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. • . 6 
May, 188-1......................... ....................................... 8 
June, 18/M... ... • ... . ... . • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . •. . • .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 10 
Fl rat year... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 116 
July, 188t... .. . . .. . . .•• . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 6 
AUflUSt, 1884 .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. ( 
~ ptember, 1884.. . .. . • . • . . . .. . . .. . • ... . . .. . ... . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. . . 11 
October, I ................... ., . . .. . • .. . . .. • . • .. . .. . . .. .. . . . • . . . . .. . • . 12 
November, 1884....... . . .. . .. • . .. .. .. . .... . .. . . .. ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . 12 
D ml r, 1884... .... . .. . .... .. .. . ... . .. . ... . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . 8 
January, 18R6 ................. , . ... . .• .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 2 
Februar , 188/i.... .. ..... . .. . . .... .. .. • . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . ... . ... . 7 
M1Uch, 18&5 • . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . . . . • 
prll, l8H6 ......................................................... . 
fay, 1886.... ....................................... .......... ......... 6 
,June, 11i86... ... • • • ... . . •• .. •. • ... . • .. . . .. • • •• . ... . . .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . -l 
e<·oml year.. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . • . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . 83 
Whole number tor two yeani ................ .................... 168 
TABLE IV. 
, hot,,ing countiu from which committmant, toeN maiu. 
I'll 1100 ..................................................... .. 15 
Ail m ................................................................. . 
II OU ............................. ••••••••• .......................... .. 
Bu 11a Ylsta ......................................................... . 
Bl k llawk ............................................................ . 5 
Benton ............................................................. . 5 
B m r 3 
.......................................................... 8 
11 ............................................................. . 
...... ·························································· 1 
. . ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
······ .......... . 
Tama 
Talor ......... ··········· 
··········· ·····. .. ······················· 











I D TRIAL HOOL. [Di 
Woodbury.............................................................. a 
Wayn .................................................................. i 
Waahlngton .. . • .. • . •. . . •. • . . .. . .• . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . •. . . . . . 2 
Whol number .................................................... tell 
TABLE V. 
~ht,toing l,y wht,m C<1111mitud. 
DIHtrict court . . • . • . . .. . . .• .. . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 96 
Circuit court....... . . .. . . . .. . • . . . . • . . . .• • . • . • .. • • .• • .. • . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 62 
uperior court • . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
l'ollc court... . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •• . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Tot.al ........................................................... 168 
TAULE VI. 
, lll1tc(ng c,1..a of eommittment. 
Larr~uy .............................................................. 69 
lncornl(ibiiity • . •. • . •• • . .. • . . . . .. . . ... . . .. • .. • ... . . • . • .. . . . .. . ... . .. . . 66 
VRjll'tlllCY....... •• .. .. . ... . . .. • . .. . . • . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . •. . . .. • •. . . .. • 21 
Burglary... • . • . .. • . . .. . . .. . . .. . • . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . • . . 14 
Manslaught r... .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . I 
Highway robbery................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. :l 
Assault and battery..................................................... 3 
Carrying concealed weapons ........................................... . 
Obtaining goods under false pretense. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 1 
c.rand !arc ny...... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . -t 
.Malicious miscWef... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • I 
Hobb ry.... ... ..... .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . I 
Amo11 ............................................................... . 
.Atwmpt. commit rape ................................................. . 








• w Yor ............. .. 
Ohio ..................... . ................. , ...... . 
........................ 
·············· ..... ·········· ......... ············· 
······· ···················· .. ............... ············ ······························ 
···········. ·················· ................. ········· 
····························· ... ················· ········· 
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H lNDUBT.RIAL SCHOOL. [D6 
TABLE IX. 
American .............................................................. . 
G rm1m ................................................................. 29 
lrl h ................................................................... 22 
C'olo,ed American............... .. ................................... . 
.English................................................................. 8 
Jlohemlan................................... ........................ ... 2 
N orweginn .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 2 
l nkuown ...................................................... ........ 2 
Dan .................................................................. .. 
otch ................................................................ . 
Sweden ................ . 
French •.•....................................... . ....................... 
I 
I 
Total ............................................................. 16b 
TABLE X. 
SMtoing aocial C0114;tio11. 
F atl1er dead.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -n 
Mother dead . • . .. .. .. • . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. llS 
Both parenta dead ..................................... .......... ........ 21 
Parente separated . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 2'.! 
Hoth rarenta living;........................... . .. .. . .... . .. .... . .. . . .. . 66 
Father 111 ·tate's prlsl,n • . • • .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. • . .. .. .. .. . • . . • 9 
Total. .............. . ... 168 
I.N'\'1'.l. 'l'ORY OF PROP.1!':liTY. 
760 icres or land................. . . • .. . • .. . . . .................. $ 30,100.00 
• lam l.111ilcllug,.................. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 30,000.00 
~ 0111 family buildings.................... • . .. • . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 40,000.00 
hop b11l11ll11g ............................... , . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 8,000.00 
Barn • • . .. • • • • • .. • • • • • .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • ,000.00 
l' rpe.nl r 111I blR<:k~mith shop............................. .. .. . 1,000.00 
Ir ho11 .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. . ,'i00.00 
\\ ood hon .. • . .. • . . .. . .. • .. • . . . .. .. • .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. • 200.00 
t m htattng and cooking apparatus.......... .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 2,000.00 
l'P T 
MA 
ldilll IIY A D 
RT 
!TUR 
.. ············· .... ................... , .. 
.............. ·········· 
34 INDU TRIAL SCHOOL. 
IIOUS.K FURNITURE. 
2 cooking ranges ............................................... $ 
38 beating stoves........... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
3 fann boilers ................................................. . 
ao dining ball tablAB ............................................ . 
296 dining hall stools ............................................ . 
80 chairs ...................................................... . 
lllO pair Iron bed ateMB ......................................... . 
00 wooden bed Hteada.. . . . . .. . • . . ............................. . 
14 walnut boo steads .......................................... . 
.Mattre,ses, bedding nod blankets ..•...•...•................. 
Carpets and window fixtures .......•......................... 
r, ..i,amber sets ............................................... . 
J!arlor furniture ............................................. . 
:,,; •cretarieK, wardrohes, etc .................................. . 
IO couches ...................................................... . 
Chandeliers, lamps, etc ...................................... . 
Office furniture .............................................. . 
-I sewing mad1i11es ........................................... . 
7 clo,·ks, ...................................................... . 
Dining hall and kitchen ware ................................ . 
8housbop tools .............................................. . 
Carventer tools ............................................ .. 
Bhu·ksmlth tools ........................................... . 
Laundry apparatus ......................................... .. 
SUL'l,LIE' ON IIA.ND JUNE 30, 1885. 
li tons 90ft coal. ............................................... $ 
JOO corils wood • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .................... . 
GrnCt'ries and proviRions .................................... . 
Leatht"r and shoe findings ................................... . 
.Medicines, surgical and dental Instruments ................. . 
400 bushels com..... • . • . . • • . . . .. . • . ........................... . 
600 bushelK wheat ............................................... . 


































Ul'ERI.:T • •nE. T' UEl'O T. 
FL'A.'CIAL TATEME T. 

















































TO no PAID DO WIJAT ACOOUNT 
nt ..... 
..... ·-
. ........... ~ . . . . . . . . . ..... •·•··•·• . . . . . . ....... ~ . . . . . . . . ... . 
··············· ........... . 
, erraco ••. .......... .... .. .. . 
ton, coal. ... . ..................... . 
, groeerle ....................... . 
. , e l). rJolhtnJI!.... .. . • • ................ . 
81 J.E. llulllert, clolhlng ......................... . 
81 Alvord & ~·orker, groceries........... . ............ . 
111 • . Wlncbe t r. undri . .. •• .. •. .. . .. • . ....... . 
31 Western l'nion ·r I gra11h Comp ny,tel graphing .... . 
81 Chari Koe.ster, meat .......................... ·1 
81 Ollkers' pay roll for July, 1883 ................... . 
14 L. l). Ltl>1elling, l,irl ' l>epartm t....... .. ... .. . 
14 Jan en, M htrg < Co., books ..................... . 
14 Harvev II ay, prn ,ions ...... , . . .................... . 
14 H. J,'. k1pley, provisions........ . ................. .. 
14 11. use, pr visions ........................... .. 
14 J. c. lanor . .. • . .. . . ... • • .. .. • .. . •. • . • .. 
JI I \ r stamps .............................. .. 
14 Bi ell II paper . .. . • . .. • • .. .. . . • .. • • 
n .,110Uo118 .................... .. 
me ,I th r ................. . 
ro ............................. .. 
·a slon ........................ . 
ubb1ml, i~attier:: :: : : :: '. :--: : .:: ::·:: ·: :: '. 
nvoorbls, llour.. .. • • • •• • ... . • .. .. . .. . ············· ................ . 
g ,or ............... ·••· ... .. 
ware ......................... .. 
Iv rovill oos............. . .. .. .. . .. 
81 E. F. liatnes, groceries.... .. .. •• .. .. . .. .. ....... .. 
81 J. G. McElroy. furniture ............................. . 
811.0. ar ea ............................. . 
81 J. £. llul ries.......... .. ................ .. 
81 John . l rd ware ........................... . 
81 O. I. & D freight. ...... ,........... • ....... . 
81 Western legraph Company, telegra!'hing .... . 
SIL .l'. Bowea, ooat. .................................... . 













































I. D TRIAL ' 'HOOL. 
Fl. .'Cl.AL .'TATE U:.ST-Co Tl U.ED, 
DATE, TO WJJOl(l'AJD A DON WUAT .ccouN·r. 
I~. I -
ug. lll CloRrlrs KoesU>r, meat.... . •• . . .. • . • . . . . . . . . • . .••..... 
nl(. 81\l'av roll of offic rs for August, 1883 ................... . 
: pt. t- .'lien 1111Rn Bros., clothing: .........•..•..•..•........ 
ept. io1\\ nuott. !Inward & Co .. !'limaware ...•••.. , .......... . ·epl. II .J • . F. <'a'1y, fugitive ................................. . 
-.epl. ldiL. D. LE'IIPlliug, Girl 'Department .................. . 
·•·r1t. soJAlll'n Mnulc-r, repairs .•.•....•....................... 
. l'pt. no
1
L. P. Bow• . coal ..................................... . 
, ept. :io,Joh~1 '. Hadley, lrnrd\\:are ... . ....................... . 
, 1·pt. an1Atwor~ & Forke1, ~'l'_o<eri s .............. , ......... . 
, l'J>I. :lO F.. F. Gnm!ffl grnrenes ............................... . 
rpt. ll01,J. IL 1-mith Ron, snn1lries ......................... . pl. 8'1
1
l'ential Iowa H11ilway Company, fr ight ............. . 
Ppl. :ill C .• I. Lei'. plow ............... . ...................... . 
•pt. ao
1 
~•. f. !'~tty, cloth in~ ................................ . 
opt. ao1GPorge lnley, s1mdriPs ............................. . Ppt. .J. IT. JJammon<l, mf'1l1<'1111' ......................... . 
•• pt. so;.:, f:. Whitpey, hardw~e ............................ . 
Ppt. so,sawen, f reuc-11. plow ............................. . 
• pl. 1 feader, Vnn Voorhis, Hour............ .. • , ........ . 
1·pl. 8(1 Iowa Rntl .Minnesota Telephone Co., rent ............. . 
•. 1·pt. ll0 lfnll1•1\ Stat s J-:xpre '.s Co., expres. ~ge ............... . 
. 1·pt. so Otliceriq,ay roll for, eptembcr, 188:i ................. . 
O ·t. 10 }.llis Chee II Mauufnclnriug Co .. provisions .......... . 
Oct. Hi II. C'. 8weel. sloue,\aro .•.•........•..•.••.•...•..•... 
<kt. 11\J. W. 1-ilt•phPns, labor ............................... . 
Ort. 22 Bradley llnbbard, leather ......................... . 
O t. ~ .r. T Hohinson &. o., notions ........................ . 
(kt. 2'.! L J>. l.l'wl'lling:, Girls' Dt•partment ................. . 
Oct. 31 J<.llrn Piel, prov1 ions ................................. . 
Oct. 31 L. I'. Howes, <"OU!. .................................... . 
Ort. 81 E. F. Gaint>a, groceries .............................. . 
Oct. :ll I•'. A •• arum, gro<'erlr..11 ............................... . 
lkt. lit I. O .• ·arum, sunllries ................................ . 
11,•t. 31 r'. l. I' tty. sundries ................................. . 
<'t. I A I\\ on! , Forker, groc riea . • . . . .................... . 
o, t. 31 Charles KoMter, meat ............................... . 
O ·t. 31,,J. C. , loorman, sundrie .............•...•.•.......... 
Oct. lll. ·. U. Winchrster, sundries .......................... . 
Ort. Ill Mt•atln, Van Voorhis, flour ........................ . 
O ·t. n1 .J. F.. llnlbert, snudrit•s ............................... . 
O,·t. :JI S. 1-;. Whitul'y, hardware ............................. . 
O ·t. 31 Ot1t1· rs' pay roll for Ucto\Jer, I S3 •..••...•....•...••.. 
2 Oilman Term l'otta work. , terracotta ............•.•. 
6. l. W •. lo1r, posting book ...•.•.•....••............... 
II •. I>. Dye. pmviswns ................................. . 
Jr, L. D.fLewelling, c;irts· Department .................. . 
21~.'haver Wagon Co., enniage and hop work •••....... 
:ll • f. E. Wooil, sewing machine ........................ . 
l!t, • 'l'. Hobin 011, Co.\ notion ........................ . 
!l1 Woo<lman' Wiml Mi I Co., rep lrs ................... . 
80 . 1-,. milh, sundri. s ............................... . 
, ,\lien M d r, repair ............................... . 
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'10 Wl!Old I> UKD A:-10 ON' WUAT ACCOUNT. 
al ~- J-:. Whituey. ha1 dwarf' ............................. . 
31 t'. M. l't•tly, clotldu~ ................................. . 
!11 J. t-:. llullJnt. 11110,tnes ............................ . 
81 fender,· \'an \'11rhis. t1011r .......................... . 
31 C:h lJ. Koester, Wl'at .................................. . 
:JI I·:. f. ia111es, gr< ·l'ri .............................. .. 
lll J. H. !',[llith, s11111lneR ...................... , ......... . 
SI .\lvnrd ,· J'orker, grocerit•K ......... , ............. , ..• 
a1 J. W. Zir11n, agent, coal ............................. . 
81 Otlk rs' tiav roll for .funuary, 1 L .......... ......... . 
Ii.I. l)nlph. \ti·it1llnll'. .................................... . 
fl[ 1. W. Mo1r. poaling books ........................... . 
l'eter flc111lrr»un & Co , gnrclen ~eedll............. . .• 
11 Sayre, .\ lllson, mr.r1t ................................ . 
11 C:. W •. lrvlhl't • wood ............................... . 
Jh J,. 1>. J.Pwl'llinl{, Girls' DPparlmeut .................. . 
Hi' A. is. llnrn s & l'u., honks.. . .. . ..................... . 
l!I Uavitl ('. ('o,1k, not inns, ........... , ............... . 
Ill C. I. , l>. ll'y Go .. fr ight .......................... .. 
2.1 .J. t;,Jg1111{l1111, coal. ................................... . 
~, J.athrnp. Di•·kl'y, wood ........................... . 
211 K r'. <,11i111• .• gruct'rie• ............................... . 
1Jot111 i,;, lladley, h,mlwnr .......................... .. 
.,~, J 0. ·11rnm. gro Nil' ............................ . 
l!!I lien lt'a,ter, wp,tif!I .............................. . 
211 Chnrlt KoP•tl•r, 111eat. ............................... . 
2!1.J. Ir. Zil'l{l'r, t•ual .................................... . 
!!!i' •• c;. Windwst1·r, drug, ......................... , ... . 
:.!fl',John llall, ,·o ,I ............................ , ........ . 
!!II ,J. e . .:lluorru1U1, aurulri~M ........................... . 
~•
1 fl,R.th~r, · Van Voorhi!i, flnur ... ...................... . 
~~•' ,\Jyor,I, J,'orkt'r. groceries .......................... . 
2!!
1
C,eorl( .·t. le,, s11111lri1·~ ............................ .. 
:!'I OlllrM!<' 1mv-roll for Fl'hruary, 1, I ............... . 
lolL· l>. Lt-wellmg, Ulrls' D partmeut .................. . 
Iii ~;. J, Johnson, lalmr , .............................. , . 
151.\.thm. feader, repair~ ............................... . at ~. t. l'ctty, duthlng ................................. . 
:it,F. A .• 'nrns, 11uli1111s ................................. . 
/11 .J. Fdgi111<to11, co•! .................................. . 
St S. W. V1111 \'omhl~, wood ........................... . 
31 J. W. Z11g, r, 11g1•11L, coal ............................ . 
at • lvo11l , l'arker, •r()('eries ......... , ................. . 
31 i,;, J,'. ( ,aines, l(n ri s ............................... . 
a1 (le.Jr!{ .'taley. merchaudi ......................... . 
:ll, . li. Wincht> h·r. drug< ............. , ............... . 
at -:, Jo: Whitney, haul ware ............................. . 
Ill J. U .• arnm, 1(1 oceril'S ............................... . 
!II .J. c;. frl-.lroy, furuitur e ........ .................... . 
81 Mea<ler ,·· Van Voorhis, tlour ....................... . 
81 ,J. H. Edick, black. milhing .......................... . 
81 Cllllrl K1wslt•r, meat ............................... . 
81 United taws Expre, Co., expre~sage .............. . 
SI orman Li,·hty, drngs ............................... . 
31 J. D. ' el,erg r, hardwart• ............................ . 
(Us 
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. t . I 
;~IW,,. Preston, provisions .... . ..................... s 
:...11M. C. Dixon, hvAry................ . ............... .. :!'7iW· Chllll •II, clwese .................................. . 
211,J . .Edgington, coal .................................. . 
oo I,. n. J,ewelling, Girls' Department ................. . ao; . G. Winrhester, drug . . ............................. . 
Allrn lead,·r, r pam1 ....... . ....................... .. 
llO .\I. W. Moir, RLILDll>!I, .. ............................ . 
ao;Alvonl & 1-'orbr. groc·erles ........................ . 
80.0. M. Lee, Implements . ... . • .. .................... . 
30 Meader & Vanvoorhis. flour .......................... . 
so E. F. Gain • groc ri . • .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. • . .. .. 
30i ~:,ra • uckolls, goods....... .. .. ..................... . 
8()
1
S. E. Whilrwy, hardware., ..... . ................... . 
110 JI E Bemis. mPat .. • • .. • .. .. .. • • • • .. • . • . .. .. • .. . 
,,t.1. Frisbie, rt>palra ................................... . 
80 Jolm, ·. Hadl1.1y, hardware ............................ . 
30 ll. o. Lov, tiling .................................... . 
. Wc,stt·m·u11io11 T legraph C<\.t lt>graphlng ......... .. 
30'1fnited 'late 1111d Au,erican express Cos., xpress .. . 
30 ,J. G. Mc Elroy, furuitur ............................ . 
llt1:<-1Jarl1>s Koester, mN1t .............................. . 
so,J. \V, ;1,eiger, coal .................................. . 
30jll .• J. files, s1111,lrles . • ............................ . 
30 Oflkt>r&' pay roll for ,Tune. 1 . , ..................... . 11;n. Ji. F~erick -~'-, hardware ..................... . 
!I Engle '. Co., pro~ ISIOUS • .. ... .. .. ................... . 9,A. J.. Clock, fugitive .............................. .. 
HI J~mea .'. Uoss, T>rintiug .............................. . 
11 \\ m. C'loa8sell, cl1eese .............................. .. 
l:l,R; llilli~lr.l• provisions ............................... . 
11 W. B. 'I umpklns, book,- ............................. . 
HI 8. R. Findley. fugitive ............................... . 
11
1
1,. U. Lewelling, Girls' l>eT>artment ................ .. 
17 Amt>rkan E pre•s C'..o .. e. pr s... ... . .. . .. .. ....... . 
111 ('entral lo\\ea Railway Co .• freight ................... .. 
I ,
1
Ulcliarcl .Johnson, labor ..... , • . .................. .. 
lll L. J'. Bowe , coal .................................. . 
:n 
1 
~;. I:". Gaiue8. grocerie .............................. .. 
a1
1 
I-'. - l. l'etty, annrlries .......... , . • . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 
31 . U. Windwster, dr11gs .............................. . 
81 Allen t.frad .. r, l't'pair , ............................... . 
81 • leniler · Va11n1t1rhls, flour ....................... .. 
81'8. J.:. Whituey. hardwart< ............................. . 
a1'w tern nton T lep-aph C.1. telegra)lhing ........ .. 
Ht I. 0. an11n, groc n11s ............................. . 
lll lvord ,\: Forker, icnic rie • . •• .. •. • .. ........... .. 
I'll. I•:. HPmls. meat ................................. , 
81 OIHrt>rs' pa roll for July, I &I ...................... . 
1U o. ta .. n 110. I hr hlug ............................ .. 
111 Oaston, ll11i1111, gartlen eet'ds .................... .. 
16 ll. P. Ripley, provlHlon11., ............................ . 
10 P. • orris. merchamlise ........................... . 
80 . G. Wincht>Sttlr, dru ............................. .. 
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80 U. O. Loy. tile ....................................... . 
811 Geo. !Staley, dry goods ............................... .. 
80 11. K Hf'mis, meat .................................... . 
lO Iowa a11d Minn. Tel. Co., rent..... . . .. .. .. . . ..... .. 
:u' 'ullt-d '!ates F,xpres Company, expre s ............ . 
C 11t1al Iowa L{allw,1y Company, frefgbt. ............. . 
Sil B ne<li<-t ··oap Comp ny. soap ....................... .. 
ao M1·ader &, \'ann,orhis, llonr .......................... . 
80 ,J. IJ. IJammoud. drugs ................................ ' 
80 l'aY. rol) t_or Octot.ier, I l, ............................ . 
1 •• .t,. \\ h1lnPy, b. nlware ........................... . 
Jo c1>h Wallace, coal ................................. . 
fl l,t,0rgt! D •• lleldon. fogltiv .......................... . 
1 A. <'. Harris, mercliandlRe ............................ . 
6 \V. JI. shnlI"r\ luuor .................................. . 
2a l:eo. ~herwoo, Co., tmok8 .......................... . 
!l:I J. 'l'. Hobin. <m & l'o., notions ........................ . 
:l8 J· .. II. l'iel, provisions ................................. . 
28 Wrn. s,q,p & Co., dolhlng .......................... .. 
:!li.!\lr.atler Vanvoorhis, llour ......................... . 
:l8 JI. I<:. Bern is, nwnt .................................. . 
:!!l .\lvord, Forkl'I', gro,·erles ........................ .. 
~, lieu le11<lt'r, blaeksmltbing ....................... . 
~ r .. I-'. Uaine , gro1·eri .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .......... . 
:!SI.I. H. ~:dirk, n•pairs ................................ . 
2b I' tlY Jin ., dothing ................................. . 
~91Uanlin <' unty ilank, discount ....................... . 
:l8 I ., I. ,t D. H'y Co., freight ........................... . 
2h The Stan,lard Coal Co., c<lal. ......................... . 
~ l'1•nt.n1l Iowa Railway Comp11ny, c al ............... . 
2l> l'ay roll for ovemher. J!;S-1 .......................... . 
'' I,. n. LM,· lllng, lHrls' Depnrtm nt ................. . 
s, \\. Jlnhhanl, ll;alher ..... _. ........................... . 
il'.lolm Dolph & Son, prmtmg, ......................... . 
17 A. s. llnrne & Co., books ............................ . 
17 Ilowanl Garnett, I wn .............................. . 
17 Slehel < <.:o., clothing ................................ . 
Ill SlluHiard Coal Co., coal. .............................. . 
I ('P11tral Iowa H111lway Company, coal ................ . 
!.lll,Jlenj. I'. Ree,\, tree~ ................................. . 
a1 H. n. \\ inch~ t r, tlrugs .............................. . 
:11 1.lohn S. fladl11y, hanh111re ............................ . 
81 ~,. l-. Gain , groceri .............................. .. 
31 11. C., w t, t.onew11r11...... .... .... .... .. .. . .. .. .. 
11S. B. Whitne , hnnlw11re ............................. . 
81 .\lvord & 1-'orkt•r, grocerit'l! .......................... . 
31 W. '. Itathhone, r1111itive ............................ .. 
31 lo\\a and Minn. 'I I. Co., r ut ....................... .. 
!II l'nit.ed :tate and American Expre. Coe., ei pr .. .. 
1 C., 1 , u. ~·r Co.\ freigllt .......................... .. 
Ill • I k llros., ·h>tuing...... ... .. .. ................ .. 
31 Harry llay, pnt\'I 1011 ................................ . 
Ill. ·e, Albany Wool~n .Mlllll, clothing ................. . 
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8 Jo'. A. Norrie, merchandise . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... . ....... . ... $ 

























Ii Frank Walla(·e. servires of horse . ... .... . . ... ... . . .. . 
SI Meader & Vanvoorhis, flour .. .............. . ......... . 
81 l'elt,Y Bros., clothing . .. .. .... . . .. ............... . .... . 
81 ' Ii:. F . Gaines, grocerie11 ... . .. ... . ... . . . .... .. .. . ... .. . . 
81 Unlleil. ' tates Express Company, expre;is . • ... . ... .. .. 
31 1Tbe \VPslern Union Telegraph Company, telegraphing :ll!L. Harbach. furmture . ....... . ............... . ..... . . 
a1 W. Hubbard, leather . .. . . . . .. ... .. ....... .. ......... . 
at St.·10cl1Lrd Coal O,mpany, coal . . .. . .. . .... ... .. •.... ... 
31 S G. Winchester, drugs . ... . .. ... ...... . ... . ........ . 
at C. I. ,'ll D. Railway Company, freight . .. . ..... • ... .... 
81 ,Centrnl Iowa Railway Company, coal. ............... . 
at ,Alvord & },'orkM, groceries . ... .. .. . ... . ... . ...... ... . 
a1 II. K B,•mis, mPat. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. ... . . 
:11 AllM Meach,r, wa~9ns
1 
. ....... . ....... . ... . .... . ..... . 
31 I,. U. J,ewelllng, Gu·ls Department . . ..... . ...... .. .. . 
a1 ,l'ay roll tor }larch, 11:18-5, Boys' Department . ....... . . 
SI 11 .• r. Miles, sunclries . . .......... . ..... . ... . .......... . 
11 J. U. Flov,I, bed fixtures ............ .. .... . ...... .... . 
~ :Geo. A . Heath, provisions . ... . .. •. ... .. .............. 
20,Jacoh Albright, provisions .... . ... . ............... . .. . 
~IL. L. May & Uompany, tr~s .... . ... . ........... . .... . 
20 L. D. Lewrlling, Wrls' Department .......... . .... . .. . 
aos. E. Whitney, hardware .. .. . ... .. ........ . ... . ...... . 
ao
1
J. E. Mc Elroy, furniture . ...... . .... . ... . .......... . 
30 .r. K King, mt>tlh-111 attendance ........ . .. . ......... . 
ao I. O . .Namm, groceries ................. . ............. . 
80 Edick & Uuan, r!'palrs .. .......... . ........... . ...... . 
30 Alvord & F'or.cer, gro<'eries ........ . .................. . 
ao1Meader, Vanvoorhis, flour . ... . ............... . .... . :!01 J,~. F. Gain~~. grnceries ........ . ...................... . 
llO l'ett1 Bros., merchandise . .... .. ..... . ............... . 
ao! II. E. llem1R, meat ... .... . .... .. ... .... ... . ....... . .. . 
lltii1'11y roll for April, 1~, Boys' Department ..... . ..... . 
61Mortimer Hulbert, hrubery .... . ... . ............ .. .. . li.J. 8. llatlley. hardware ................ . ........... . .. . 
61J. W. Zlli!!M, COiii .. . .. ... . ................ . ........ . . . I!.! John \ ' oilllll, clmrcoal. ...... . ... . ... . .... . .. . ...... . 
l:ltonrad Miller, proviKions . ... . .... • ... .. . , .......... . 
18 L. V. Le,wlling, Girls' Department ................• . 
1 ~ [ llenedkt Soap Company, soap .... . .......• • ....... . ... 
~
1
oeorge Staley, merchandise . ............. . . . .......•. 
30 ~lea,lt•r & Yanvoorbis, tlnur ....................... • • i 
30 I!:. Jo'. Haines, gro<"t•ries .. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....... 
llO Petty Hros., l'lothing . . . ..... . .............. . ... . ...... ' 
SO Le Grant! (lnarry (;(impany, stone ........ . .......... . 
SO W. Hubb11rd, leatlwr .. . ., ....................... •... 
ao
1
Joseph Holmes & Comp1111y, provisions . ... . ... . ...... . 
30 Elden Moran, books . ................................. . 
30 Allen Meadtir, blacksmithing . . ............... , ...•... 
ao1 lvord , i'orktir, groceries .......................... . 80 II. E. Bemis, meat . . . .. . . • . . . •• .. . .. . . . ............. . 
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ED, 
l - -- --
llay ........ ·· · 
}lay • • · • • ·• • •· I y rtm nt • • 
June t .•. 
J une g ...... 
Jun 
Jun ...... • • 
J un •· •·· • • ...... · · · 
J nn ............... .. 
June .......... • • ·• • •·· 
Jun .. •• · ... ...... • 
June •.• . ..... • . • 
J un ............. • · ... .. 
Juu .. • · ••• ........... ·•· 
June • ......... ·•• • 
June .... · ••• • •·• ..... · 
June .. ••···· · ·· • · • 
Jun ........... • • · · ··1 
Juno ... . ...... . ...... .. . 
J un ure .................... . 
Jun • Jlamm(ln , ru .. • . . .. . .. • • ... • .. . •••... 
Juue . t .. r, dnigs ....... 
June l>la k mithlng... .. . .. • . • . .. . • • • 
June . Y,,orbls, ~our. . . ..... . ....... .... .. 
June SO Oentml lo\\ H gbt .. • .. . ... . . 
June 80 ,~. 1. & I>. lt'y t ... . .... .. .. .. . . 
June so lo\\a and Minn phon l;o., rent •• .. 
June . IV .. loir, st .. . . . ... .... ...... • • .. • 
Juu nlted State~ I· ., express. ........ ... .. • .. • . 
1
~-~ 
Jun Landard l'oal Co . coal . · · .. • • .. · • · .. .. •·" · .. · • · • g Sil 
June esteru Union Telrgraph lJO,, telegrams , .. • • · .. · .. 10 6 Jun . W. Zeiger. coal . . ... .... .. ;" ••• • · • · · · ... · •· · .... 
1 
79.~ 00 J une so Pay-roll for Jone. 1 , Boys Department... . . • . . . • ---· 
78 4 44 
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DlBBUR EMENT 
The foregoing vouchers are classified aa follows: 
Provisions • . .. .. .. . . .. • .. . • . .. • .... . .. • . .. . • .. • . ... • • • . .. . . . • . . 16.197.89 
urrcnt expen ..................... , ... , . ••., .................. , 
Girls' D partmeut .............................................. . 
· rm ................................ , ........ , ........... .. 
Lll,rary .................................. •··· ............... •···· 
... ··························· ···························· 
nery ................................................... .. 
Iv ................................................... .. 
In .................................................... .. 
al ....................................................... .. 
la1y ......................................................... . 
Hev in, ,! Im pro ·tim nts ...................................... . 
l l••r ......................................................... . 
J,lght ................................................. · · ··•· · 
Kitchen furniture ............................................ . 
Int 1c t aud discounL ............................................ . 
Ioua furniture .............................................. . 
hoolexpen ................................................. .. 
L ve eto('k ...................................................... . 




















To I. • • • .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • .. . .. .. . .. • .. . .. .. • .. • • 78,612.03 
ER iT ·o T·. R PORT. 
RE Ji:IP 
hr ip fort o y ra en in Jun O, 1 5: 
llalan lu ban of uperin nd nt Jul 1, I ................ .. 
llo eold ................................................... .. 
cattl, sole! ...................................................... . 
Paper rags BOid ................................................ .. 
On.Jona sold .. • .. • . • .. .. .. • . .. • ... • • . .. .. .................... . 
B dof bo ................................................. . 
hoe op ...................................................... . 
Tail r op ................................................... . 
nd80ld ........................................... , ......... , 
Hay sold .................................................... .. 
Sunclri ..................................................... .. 
W. J. Moir, Trea urer, boys support ........................... .. 
W. J. lolr, Troasurer, glrla upport ...................... , .... ., 
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GARD. ER' REPORT. 
'J'n the Suptrintendent of Io1ra In<luatrial School: 
The produota of the garden for the yearR 18R3 and 1884 were as 
follow~, with their approximate market value attached: 
FOR YEAR 18RS, 
~•~l b11ahela greon peas, at 60 ce11ts .............................. $ 
lnO h11 hela beets, at oO cents ................................... . 
1.100 he.ads early r.abbago, at 6 c nta . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
76 bushels carrots, at /iO cents .................................. . 
100 h11 l1els awe t corn, at 40 cents ........•....................... 
1;,0 buckets lettuce, at ID renll! ................................. . 
411 bualll'IS cucuwbera, at 1 ..................................... . 
hOO watorm~llona, at 5 cents .................................. . 
800 muakmellous, at 3 c~nta . . . .. . . ............................. . 
2Ml bual11,Js onions, at $1. ........................................ . 
20 bushels pea , at 1. .......................................... .. 
200 bushels early potatoes, at 60 cents . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. • .. .. . . . .. 
o bu hela null he , at 1.. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .................. . 
2(1(1 Hubbard squn b, at 3 cents ................................ .. 
160 husl,els tomatoes, at 60 cents ............................... . 
100 buRh la turnips, at 26 c nts....... .. . . ..................... . 


















Total • • • .. • • • . • . • .......................................... $ 970.00 
l l RI .T .•nE .. •T R PORT 
9 
FO \.E:A 1 
7 80 
Total .•. 
' ry r pectfully nbmltt , 
\\' 11 I !All F'ORII, 0 
60 I DUSTBIAL HOOL. 
[D 
FARMER'S REPORT. 
7b tM &perintendmt of I<WJa IndtUtrial &Jwol: 
Herewith I band yon report of prodncta of farm for two yeart1, 1883 
and 188,; being eiroply a statement of the prodnota grown on the 
farm: 
FOR YEAR 1883. 
Com •.................................. 8,100 busbela. 
Oatl .. .. · .... · · " · · · · · .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . I ,062 buahela. 
~~~~~-:~-:-:-:-:-:·>·.-::_: .. _._._·:::·.:::·.:::::::.:::·.::::::::::1,:::::: 
.•••.••...•...•.•..•••• 2SO tons. Bay, ............................. ··· · · 1 ton. 
Brooro com ............... • • • •· • • •· • •" · · ·· · • •· · · • ·· ·· · · · · • · 
FOR YBA.B 1884. 
Broom corn •••.........•.....•.. •••·•••·•·•·•••···•············ 
All of whioh ia respectfully eubmitted. 
J. s. Se&FPU, Farm,. 
T'S J:UU'OBT. 11 
THE F RM .ACCOUNT. 
The following not ie d igned to ho approximately the 4nan-
cial relation which the f rm a,tain to the ln1titntion. U th re ,ru 
no revenue erive,l from it we would still inai t that it would b a 
neoeuary junot lo reformatory institution. o branch of indn• 
try ie more congenial and he lthfnl to the gro Ing boy than the farm 
and garden. We have tried to make a fair estimate of the inoom 
on acoonnt of the farm, and ban 11ur ly not overrated anything, and 
1ome item• are rated v ry low, u for iDBtanoe, milk at ten cenll per 
gallon. Th grain and hay railed on farm are not credited to farm 
cconnt, for they are OODl1lmed by 1took, and farm get.a oredlt for 
ock sold and naed and uee of team, in hauling. We credit farm 
account with only 1uoh grading and hauling done by farm team 
would have to be hired if done in cue we had no farm and farm 
teama. The broom oorn we make into brooms for home UN. 
JIO:sBY PAID OUT OM ACCOUNT or FABJI. 
To Alary of tanner for 24 montba, at S.,O .. • • • • . • . .. • . . • • • . • • • . • I 
To Alary ol gardener for 91 months, at S.,O .. • . • . .. ............ . 
To one span mul• • .. . • . . . . .. . . ................................ . 
To one t.horougbbred bull ................. , . • . • . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. 
To one thoroughbred boar ....................................... . 
To four farm ""IJODI, at St6 . . . . , ........ , . . ................. . 
To one pair light bobe.. .. • . • . . • • • . . . . .. . . ................. . 
To fencing lumber .. , . . . • . . • . . . • • . • .. .. . • • . .. • . • . . . .. . ..... .. 
To barb wire . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • . • . • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. , . . .. 
To fence po1ta. • • • . .. • . • • . • . . . • • . . • . . • • • • . .. • .. . . . .... .. 
Tollarnal ............ , .................................. .. 
To com plow... .. . • .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. ................. . 
To IUrrlng plow.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . • . . .. .. .. . . • .. . .. . . ....• 
To putttn, up bay IIClllel.. . . . . . . • . • • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • . .. . • .. . . • • • • • 
To repaln on 1f&IODI, fannln,r lmp1-tl, prdea tooll,---, 
bol'NI, all klDdl of blaobmltblq, farm 1111d prdm loola, u4 
all lncldenial e .-- of the fann tor two ,_ ..• 
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RECEIVED IIY DOOL ON ACCO • T OF FAR)!. 
By 1.o('k sold .•••••••••••.•••••••.•.•.••......•................. $ 
By hayaold ••..•.• , .•..•..•.•..•.••.•...•................•........ 
By nd sol<l. .••••..•.•..•.••.....•..•.••....•................ 
Jly 88 htllld bogs lrnt.ch red, Jt,8[,0 pounds, at 4 cents ..•.......... 
Hy 6 head call.le ahu11(htered. ,5,l;!;O pounds,.at 3 cents ............ . 
Hy UO bushels white be.ans, at I.oil ......................•..•...•. 
Hy 2,8W hushels pot:,tof's, at 40 cents ..............•............•.. 
II hroom corn, 4 tons,at o... .. . . .• • • .•..•.................. 
Uy hauling 1,sr,11 tons coal from depot, at. 60 cents .....•........•.. 
Hy hauling 3!sli cords wood frum limber, rrom three to five miles 
away, at 1 •••.•..•.......••••..••..•.•.....•..••.......... 
lly 60 days teaming, grading; a111I im1m,vi11g g1 o:iuds, with 6 teams, 
at 2 per day per l am .......•...........•.......•...••....... 
Hy 16 days team tug with 6 team , 111ak11,;: l(Ood road, at 2 ....... . 
By hnulluic 40 cord, stone for family buihlinp;s. at $6 •..•.•....•.•.• 
lly haullug 1111,flOO brick, at rJJ cents .............................. . 
By lmullug 30,00o fllet lumber from depot, for faa11ly buildings, at 
60cents .....•....•.......•.•.................................• 
By sash, doors, moultliugs, etc •..............•....•.....•......... 
By hauhJJg 2 cars lime ..•.•.............. , ...........•..........• 
B~ 6 days haullug AAIICI for Jamil) h11ildi111(. with 6 tn1ms, at 2 per 
d y per toom ................................................ . 
By lmuling 40 cords rm·k for hu pit.al IJ11ihling, at $6 ..... ........ . 
By hauling !ro,000 ft'et lumber, al/',O c,•nts .... , ...........•........ 
By hauling sash aml doors ...................................... . 
By hauling eawl for same ......•.................................. 
By too bush Is corn uKed in maklnf( com meal tor cllool, at 25 cts. 
By IO,l!,50 gallons milk, at 10 cents ...............•.....•...... , .... 
Hy 2,100 JIOUDd8 bnUPI made, at 10 cents .........•..............•. 
By keeping one le m 1lrlvi11g hors1:. for 118( of ·bool, two years, 
at 2-i cents per day. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .•........•..........• 
lly 1(1\nll'n vegetabl , as per gardener's estimate for 1883 ..•..•.• 
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I 'D TRIAL HOOL. 
Th foregoing etatistlcal bl are approximately correct. In eome 
instanc it is impo ible to g t positive information in making the 
1tati1tics, u the boy himself does not always know hie age, nativity, 
parentage, etc. 
The fund• coming into my hand have been paid ont u per the 
"financial etatement," and no debts are ontetanding. Bnt more 
money could be ueed to good advantage in the better support of the 
Sohool. 
IJIU.LTB. 
The health of the boys has been generally good. Last winter 
mumps wer epidemic for a few weeks among the boy■, but with no 
serious reeults. There has been during the two year■ eix deaths, one 
from an accident, one from meningitis, two from pneumonia, and two 
from consumption. The mortality ie email, when we take into con• 
eideration that our population is nearly three hundred. 
8CUOOL8. 
The progro s and improvement in our schools hae been very 
marked. Each grade hae been supplied with all necessary appliances 
and pre~ided over by a first cla s teacher. Any one to appreciate 
what has been done, in this particular line of work, must be familiar 
with the class of humanity that we have for pupils, and the degree of 
their illiteracy, wh n they are out to u@. 
Many of the boy• cannot read nor w.-ite when they oome here. 
They aro immediately put into school and required to attend regu-
larly. Thia, to them, is at first irksome, but they soon fall ill with the 
ways of th school and b come interested, and make very commend-
able progress in their studie~. 
Th boyA, left to themselves and their surroundings at home, 
would remain illiterate. ome plan, therefore, for their education 
that ia farther r •aching than our public school system must be brought 
to b ar on them, or their education is not accomplished. Such a plan 
'II e have here, 10 smuoh as a prompt attendance every day on ene of 
our school grade i positi ely required. 
The moral improvement and work .Jf the two year bas been quite 
atisfactcry. The number of escapes bas been less in proportion to 
the population tban any preceding biennial period. There has been 
a ch rful ob di n to the rule and regulations of the Institution 
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auch work; and, while it ia pl ant and healthfo.l, it ia al o quite 
profitable, may he aeen by reference to the gardener' report anil 
f rm account. 
• ·1nu,s OP' THE loCBOOL. 
The first and greatest want is more dining-hall room, and next to 
that i a commodious chapel room . Then we need a liberal repair 
and ,•ontingrnt. fund, a chaplain fund, a library fund, and an amount 
sufficient to 11team-heat thi dining-hall and chapel when they ball 
have b<·l'n built. We need, al110, a new bake oven, and I would rec-
ommend a rotary oven. The 6ret co t i a little more, but they are 
tho ch aper iu the end, as they are more economical in the use of 
fud. It would oost about 700. We will need an appropriation to 
eat the new chapel room, when it i11 built. A few hundred dollars 
to g1•t ome laundry machinery and about six or seven hundred dol• 
Jars lo puroha e a new cooking range and some team cooking app r-
atuA. Th e eem to be the imp rative wants for the present. But 
I think th time is not far distant when the entire Institution should 
be hi,att>d by 11team from one common center. 
Tb building~, now seven in number, are very advantageouely 
locale11 for heating them from one common fire. Many advantage& 
would l,(' d riv d from suoh a system of heating, among whioh we 
might mention an even healthful temperature, cleanliness and conve-
nience. Economy of fuel and a very large decrease of the ohaocee 
for tl1e destruction of property and life by fire. With these sugges-
tion11 I leave th matter with you to determine the time when it would 
be expedi nt to BRk for an appropriation to make snob an improve-
ment. 
I. C'ONCLIJSlON. 
I wi8h to @ay that the pa t two yeare bas marked a period of very 
general proaperity for the In titution. A kind Providence bu 
11trengtheul.'d our h nda and heart in lifting up the fallen. He h 
rai ed up numerous friend whose voices are beard in our behalf. He 
ha added Hie bles ing to our labors in Lillia~ the soil that our fie Ida 
hav yield d bountifully, for all of which our hearts go out to Him 
in pr ise and gratitude. 
Only one cloud eem tu hover in the wake of the closing period. 
Under it11 det'p badow, la8t wint r we were oall d to mourn the 1088 
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Very re p ctfully u mitted. 
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SE NTH BIE.: IAL REPORT 
OP'TR 
SUP RI TEND NT 
01' TBS 
GIRL ' DEP ARTME T. 
PERI 'TK Wli ' HEP RT 
To the Ilr>Mrable B rd of 1nu of th~ 1 Ii mtrl l 'cliool: 
of 
Id much la 
r do not d ir , 
o a red for 
I hould pay brief ~i 
m y loved wif 
th • p her aw 
in nfortun t c 
from oor e arly pri 
of h r w I live like th per 
cru bed w t Lio m, 
Mor t and children 0011ld d ir , a the be t nil 
tru t wir r, h yet had much to give to th poor in 
epirit fro hold". 
any h av b rv ed by th rnllu 
ru:ah d eh be full re of her great B u 
n v r b known, until tho e wh e h "'on to b t 
b nnrnb red by the n of h r r'1joic ng. 
RU D 8 
The followin tabl mbra only I.ho e mmit dorin th t 
bin i I enn: 
COllmT'Tll 
lloon •••. 
y ........... . .... . 
Clinton ......................... .. 
.......................... 
D buqoe ......................................... .. 
D tur........... .... . .. . . . ... . .. .. ............ . 
Fran Un......... . ..... . 
Fayette ........ . •. ,< ........... .. 
Jon ......... . 
Johnson •• 
J • n ............... . 
Lu 
Lee 
·········· ........................ . 
................. ············ 
Linn ........................................................ . 
e... .... ... .. ... ......... . ....................... .. 
ry ................................................. .. 




ttamle ........................ . .. ........ 6 
Polk ....................... . 
hi k ................. . 
............. JO 
.. ......... 2 
.... ··········· ......................... . 
ry ..................... ·······"' ........................ . 
ylor ................... • • .............. • • ............. • .. 
Waabin n........ . .... ..... . .. ..................... . 
Van Buren ....................................................... . 
oodbury .................................................... . 
\\ JD ....... ,,., ................................ ., ....... , ,,. • ., 1 
Inn lelr. ... ............................................. , I 
Total • o O oo o O oo o o o • oo •• o o 00 0 I o O oo o O 00 o O 00 0 0 0 IO oO I •••• 0 0 0 6T 
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,·en ye rs old . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 
in yean, old.... . • . . . . • . • . . .. . • .. . . . . • .. . . .. . . • . •. . . 1 
T•u y old.... .. ................. ............ 2 
El v n y I'll old • • . • • . • • • • . • • . .. . . • . • • . • . • • • • . . 5 
Twelve y rs olcl . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . • .. . ... .. .• 3 
Thirteen y r c•ld . • . • ... .. . • .. . . •• • . •. .. ................. 10 
Fo11rtP1,11 y1•ars olcl ... . . .. . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. . . . . ... ... ... .. .. . ... 15 
l'ift1•p11 years olrl.... .. . • .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . . . • . .. ...... 18 
F.iglllePO years old. ... . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. • I 
Ag not gl\·en........... .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .. .......... .. 
'l'otal ..•.•... • ••• ................. ...... .... ••• ......... (;1 
C'Al/ E O P.O MIITlfENT. 
Jnrorrig1bllity..... . . .. .... . .. . .. . ....................... 81 
Vayr ncy . . . .. ..................... . ..................... . 18 
J'ro t!tutlon .......... . .. ...................................... 8 
Larceny .................................................... . 8 
tanslanghter . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . • .. . .. . .. . .. ................... . 
J,ew,h1e8R .. .. • . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . J 
('1111 not given..... . . .. . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 6 
Totnl ........................................................ 67 
l'Allf,NTAOII: OP COYMITTED. 
mertcan . . .. ............................................ 27 
frl II. ..... . •••••••• •• ....................................... '1 
German ........................................................... 11 
J rl h a1ul Ger:nan • . • .. • . . . . .. . . .. . . •• . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . •. . • . . • . . 6 
lri h ....... ........ ........... ........ ... ..... .. •• .••.••.• .•. •.•. ••.. 8 
f.ngli h .•••••.••.•••• • •• . .•••.• .... ....... .. . . . ........ . . ... .. 2 
ntch and English • • . ............................................... . 
l•rench.. .. • . •. . • .. . . .. • . . 
}'r nch nd English . .... ........... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ·::: 
otch and Amerkan • . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 
Engli hand Norwegian .......... . . .. . . •• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . . . • •. . • . J 
ot nown .......... , ............................................ 2 
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I. ·n. TORY OF PROPERTY HELO "GING TO THE GIRLS' m~-
1' .A.RTMENT. 
Mghty acres of land .............................................. $ 4,!l(,O IJO 
lain liuilding ................................................. 16,000.00 
umm heating apparatu . .. .. •. . . •• • . • • • .. . •• . . •. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 4.00IJ.OO 
Jloiler•hou e ................................................. . 
LI\Ullllry unilding .. .. .. • . . . . . . .. • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . 
Wood-hon ..................................................... . 
Ham, including cow stables, etc. . ............................ . 
u1wrh1tendent's residence ...................................... . 
Ll\'.E TOCK, 
l'onr head of Jwnae ............................................... $ 
'l"hirt1·eu rows .... .,. . ... , ...................................... . 
One bull ................................................. . 
II ogs nrul 11hoats • .. .. 
FARH IMl'LEMENTS. 
Two set.a of lmrne 
011e11R1ltlle ................................................ . 
pring wagon • .. . ... . •• . . • • .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . • . . . • . . . . . .. .. 
Farm wagon .................................................. . 
l leld mower . . . .. . . . .. • .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . ...... . 
l'lowe, hoes, rnkes, Ptc •..... 
LIDRARY, 
Book-ca&es. . . • • . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . • . . . ...................... $ 
\'olum of books ................ ............................... . 
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· :~.i',aaut (' I <' 11npan , <· ·,I. ........................... . 
2:! II. I'. llrown, cum ...••• , .••....•....•.........•..•.. 
.!:! !-'. • J> uham. cl111irs .............................. . 
::a, .. I •. llenney. a igne • prov1 i ,u. and gro,~ries ...•. 
2-'I I, .!>. J.cwl'lling, ret11rr1111g truant. ................•. ,. 
2-, L . I>. l.t•welHng, c1un11t t,xpense ...•..•.•........•... 
~ l: . I/- J_,,,wdlmg. _ n1ding girl bomb •...•.••...•...... 
_., I • ( • KPn 011, pr111t111~ . . ....•.................•.•• 
:!-"> •• .r. ll!illlPl<I. postage 111atnp •••.•.•••..••••••••.••. 
l!f, I,. IJ. I.PwPIJing, paul liarn.ls to, thr bing •.•........ 
::i, .\da J l'latt. r tumiug girl. ......................... . 
~ Mies hva Fa_y, milliuery for girl. •••..............•... 
281Weste111 '1111111 Telegra)Jh t:o., telegraph &ecount .•... 
28 r. prt-~ charges.. . .............................. . 
W. L. White, ~hoe ................................ . 
:,i Willi Fuller, fruit .... ...... .. .... .... ...... ...... . 
l!ll I, W. <.:auuon, hardware .•............................ 
211 l'erklus ,'t, Perkins. coal. ............................. . 
SI W. ('. Wella. liv ry hire, returning girl .......... .... . 
lll l'ay roll for August. . . . . . . . • . . . . ..................... . 
J,ns Smith. provlalona and grocerie ................. . 
HS. Walsh. llower stand .............................. . 
11: ~;. A, !'rice, wgetables. . .. . .. . , .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
I~ S. , . Moore, Hon, provisions and groceries ....•..•..• 
Hl s. S. Moore & Son, provisions and groc rles ..... ..... . 
111:F lower&: Hickok, provialous aucl groceries .......... .. 
131,las. . Br nnau, provisions ......................... . 
It Will R. 8tt,wart & ompany, queensware ............ . 
HI,. 'l'n•pauier, dry goodR ............................ ., 
:io l'ay roll for bPpl<'mb •r ............................... . 
II I harlPs l'erg1 011, w irk , . . • . . • .. . .. • . ..... . 
14 I\ llliatus & . llir\111, mile,1ge book .................... . 
2:! I·,. II, l'ollm• •· . 011, Ill am pipe .................. . 
I!:!.·. ~- loom ,'ii :SC111, pro, is1011s and .11;roceri~s .......... . 
~l Fmuk I.nmller. hr<Hllll~ , •.•• , . • • •• • ... .. • •• . • • 
::., lien U. t. l, lachlns • . • • . . . . • . • • . ............... . 
27 F. l'. 'l') I •r, 111111! ,es ............................. . 
~J
1
0, K. ('arr, oats ....•... , ...•.•..•.•........•.•...• 
:!11 I>. I'. <..:In tou, tomatoes. . . • ......................... . 
so I,. U. L,·" elhng, current expenses ................... . 
au l'a) roll tor O tober .................. •· ......... • •I 
1 .Murray & lulltm, Nte&m flitures and pip• .•..•.••..•. I 
511. 1-'. Brown, c..-orn .................................. . 
6 Webb, l'routy. g10ceries aud provis;C'''5 .......•..•.• , 
ll!l!lant Coal Company, coal. ............. , ............. , 
6 E. . Shack••lforr1, men•h,,v; 'hoe ......••.......... 
Mrs. I'. \. hllt'llth~r, UVNlNS ....................... . 
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l)ATJ':. I TO WUO)f I t:J> ANO 0 WHAT ACCOUNT. 
lll83, I -
I) c. :u Cliicago, Hoek laland · l'ac1flc Railway Co., fre11(bt • • 
1
$ I T 
I>1>c. Sl ll'ay roll to· u .. cem!Je1 ......... . .................... _ =·~ 
]~I. 
Jan. I. . Wal h ct 1111 , mt thing . • • . • .. •• . • ... • • .5. • 
Jan. I ,J . l), .' _r,I,, rl{er. hanlwari•. . ............ , 
Jan. 2 A. J , Kibby, tel.,.g rapl1111 g . .. ................. . 
Jan. r, L. Tr pauier, dr 11, ,.,11ls .. • • .................... . . 
Jan . 7 l.ll'ntl y & Olm t 1d . hot> ..................... .. , 
J n. 7 hle&l(o, Hoc-k Island, · I'. H'y Co , ruileage ticket. ... . 
J n. II, B. F. Enst . ny t rs . • . . • • .. . . • . . . .. . . 
Jan. 17 H, 0. Ea t, chickeus • • ..... . .......... . 
Jan I F,xcel ior fanuf tunng Company, tove rt•p ir ••.•• 
Jau, 28 Flu r, llirkok , Jlru, ision . and groceries . . . . ..... . 
.Jan. - 0. K. Oarr, corn . . .... . .. . ............. .. .... . 
Jan. :!! (J11a111ta11ce, Knowlton, meut • .. .. .. ...... .. 
Jan. 2:i ~11118 1:m fay. girlA' hat ...... . ..... .. .......... . 
• Jan. :!4 Gourley l'o .• coal.. ....... .. . . .. • • . ... • • • ••• . •• 
Jan. !ttl'Hhu·k fl alh '011I Compan)·, ,·nal. ... ... .. . . .. .. . . 
Jan. !!7·C'harle L. Kale , Im· .. . .. ...... .. ......... .. . 
Jan. :.'11111 , 'l'. flllr,y, how raKt' ....................... . ... .. 
,l&11. ~
1















l'ay roll for Ja111mry • ... • •. • • .. . •• • .. .. .. ... . 
4 I.igh n. tlnur .............. .. ..... . .. . . . 
7 IL, C • tlonr .. • . . . . • • .... .. .......... . . 
7 l{t1yn lll, applt•s ........ .. ....... . . . .. 
11 1, ll. A IKhll books Bill} stationery . • •. • • . • • • • . • • 
A , !. ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... .... . . .. ... . 
JI. I Is ..... , . . • . •. . • .. .••.• .•. 
IJ. 1 d ml'dicin s. . . . . . .......... .. . 
lll1s arul suppl! . .. .. .. ... . • • • • , • 
L . 'I wl .. . ......... .. ...... . ...... . . 
J.\ rv ... :" . . ..... .. .. . ........... . 
t·. ~ !If wago1, ... . .............. .. . 
I,. keruH~ut• • • • . • •• • • . . • • • .... . 
H. f'. tt-ra •• . .. • , ... . .... . .. . . 
,11\l'Oh K· I R .. .. ... . ........ ..... .. . 
1'11y roll fur Felm1ary. ... . • . . • .. • . • . . . • . . . . ...• , 
······ ··· ·· .. ... 
1· :::: ::: :·: :. :: :::: : 
i . . .. . .. .. .. ... . ...... . .. ..... .. ... ...... ... . . 
1g a,i1i~i ·;;~~i:: :: :: :::::::j 
o p \\ urks, ,p •• . , .. .... . . . . ......... . 
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I Loni 1 uc.ker. oat • • . . . . • . ....•................ 
21
1
C. It. I I'. H') Co., lrelght biUs ..................... ' 
28 l❖lwanl Well~, pole trap ............................. ' 
l!9 G rge .. , u~r, h rtlwarl' aud cull ry ............... . 
l'ay roll for lay . • . . • • • . . • .. .. • • . • • .. • • . ,. .... .. 
7 r.us mrth. gruc rl aud Bnppll . . . .•.•.•••••.•.. 
7 J CJldOeld, Hlarnp 1urd l..10 rent....... .. .. . ...... , 
7 A. • l'AOII, rl'pairiog furniture . , ..................... . 
7 ll1ant Uoal (',o., ,•oal ................................ . 
11 amuel Pinney harn s n•Jiaira ....................... 
1 14 • • Moore & un • grocenl'. .. . .. . .. . .. . ......... . 
18 A.G .• ye. wood .................................. . 
10 L. ll. ,\bdill, talion ry ............................. . 
21 A.1', Joy. dentistry ................................. ·1 
28 D. n. Helcluml, sewing ruacblne .................... . 
27 H. ». Cralit, cherne,a .................................. . 
17 D. l'. Clayton, plants ................................. . 
27 Jo"lower & 11 ickok, groc1>rles and 1111pplies ...........•.. 
:&110. H. l. & I'. lt'y Co., freight bills .................... . 
80 Lightner & Unncan, llnur . . • . . • . . .. . . • • . ........... . 
211 John E. Maaon, potal.ot>s ............................ . 
2fl A. J. Kibby, e pr ss charg ......................... . 
30 Pay roll tor June • . . . . . ............................ . 
1 Jones, the Grocer, 1rnoceries .......................... . 
I uaintanre Knowlton. meal •...••...••••••••••••. 
m Brown, pnn-1sions . • • . • . • . . • . . . . . • • . . 
• u. ~.ast, garden plants .................. . 
nahan, fruit ......................... . 
<', .. ····•·· .•.••.••.•.•.•.• ,. . ........... . 
I'll •• • • • •· •••• •• ••• • 
II, .. • ...... ,. ..•• 
o provittinu .. .. • • . . . . •• 
v. are an<l glass . . . . . • . ...... 
I Ill 
r, Hickok. gn r1 an,1 pnw1s1un 
oor ,t Son, groc ri and µruva 1011 
l>eLong, Uardwa,e .. . •• . .. •• . • . . . . .. . • • . • 
latd1er, ocerillB and prnvlsions . • • . .. • . ... . 
war ...................... . 
• C(,)8,1 • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • •• 
h -.~~. ~-· .. •: ·:: ::· :: : 
I e s. ... . ........ .. 
• • '1118, •• • ................... . 
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Fl A Cl L ATEIIEl T-Co Tl U&D. 
To wno l'J.lll A D 0 WUAT AC u Im-. 
.• I'. ll'y Co •• freight bill .... . .. •· ....... . 








it.. . ................ . 
lnh1,r ....................... .. ................ 
d .............. . 
II 
··· ··••·••· ..... ••··• .. ··················· 
~pl 'ioei1ta: :: :: '.: :. '. '. '. ..... ·········· ..... .. ·•·••·••········· 
i ·····:::::::::::::.:: 
••·•············ ····•·· ······ ...... ······ 
··············· ··············· ................ ................ 
....... ·••····· ............. 
·••············· ......... ····· ... ·········· .... ············ ................ 
, liou ".'.':::::::::::::: 
t ket ............... .. 
~~~~ ::.:·::·:::::::::::::: 
1 l'. R'y Co., rretl{hl bills ................... . 
mltb. ftrlng one month ...................... . 
I, work . ................................ .. 
1. l'. K'y Oo., freight bills ...... , .......... . 
baffer, drop and medlcinee ................ . 
I Pinney. repam .............. ................. . 













































1&.J PERL. TE. DENT' KE RT. 
YI. A,.CIAL TKME!'CT 
DUL I TO WHOJl 1 VKD A D o• WIIAT 
Dee. 27G, I book .................... . ll!lff. l 
Dec. ~'7 !orated bill bo11k8 •• , •.•••••• 
Dec. • 1-'a • dry goods. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. • .. .... • .. ... . 
h or labor ..................... .. 
Dec. h liour 1d food ............... .. 













































. Olcl6eld, repairing • lock ..................... .. 
'. lllyton ons .......................... .. 
. s · ep In . ...... . 
ryl • .. ...... , ...... . 
IIR. !'00 ri ...... , . ., 
I. . ................ . 
j ............ . 
·················· ......... ··••·•• 
!Tim .......................... .. 
, wor~ ..... ......... ••···••·••····· 
e 'v-i .. ::::::·:·::::::::::·:: 
ton .................... . 
edl . • ............... . ................... 
pa ...... ·•··•· ......... .. 
' an- •• .. • ·• ............ . 
Iii ,l'IW ..................... . 
Rhts llring .• 
re and repairing 
are ... 
. ot, w vln,t'~i,ei:· ::.::::: ....... :::::: 
. Hay, carpenter work .. ... .. . .. . .. .. ....... . 





























































I D 'l'RlAL llOOL. 
l'A T.E E, 'T-CONTI UJID. 
TO WJIO PAID A D o.• WllAT ACC:Q ST. IT. 
- I 2 b11ll. JI .................... .. 12 r;:I 1111, 1111( It I r Ill{ ••• , ... , • , ,. ... .. 
IH I' 1< 1} • ex ,arges ................. .. 
14 Id, po•t.ug, . . .. • . . .. • . . .. .. .. . 
U riwr. hard • . • • . • . • ................ . 
J •llinit, t •II' 01I e pr ........... .. 
00 111, lf"ord .............. . 
21 • h 111i11g C • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • • • 
21 , ha11l111g c • . • . • • .. • •• .. • . • .. . • •• 
1:1 J. h. llndl'.J', hauling coa.l ......................... . 
• i8, tnrkl' . . . ... . . . • .. . .. . • .• .. . .. . 
x, l'nnt 1g...... . . .. . ............ . 
• I • R. Co., coal . • • • • .• • •• • • • . .• 
Son, groceri . • . • . . .. •.••.••••• 
'ompnny,coaJ ....................... .. 
,ray, I and queen ware .. • . ...... .. 
a.I Loml,au , coal ....................... ·1 
pruvi ons and groc rles ................ . 
1-t•hruary .............................. . 
16
1 
U Moin l'ackiog Company, m t ................. 1 11?.2/i 
1---
IS 7&1.47 
fi. I Hoolh ,haft'Pr, clrul(3 ..................... . 
:i'c. K. Ellis, hauling coal.. . ................... , .... ·I 
a C harlea l't>rgi n, work . • • • • • • • • . . • , • • • • • • • • . • • • • 
8. 5 
12.12 
111. ~ 1L. I>. Cook, R. It, r re ror Agne Kline.... . ....••.• 
kok, provi ions and groceries ........... . 
c·ur11 •••••••••••••••••••.••• • • •· • • •· • • • 
\bor.. •••••• • • .• .. . .• •• . ••.•.••. 
I cl, mending shotl8 .•.•••.•.•••••••• 
I n I \\ork ........................ . 
I u work ....................... . 
' 111g ..................... . 
1 1unl:t f'.IM. •• • • .• • • • • • • - • • • • • 
• lam! , I' nc lt'y. < • .. freight •. 
• 1m11111: grap vin .............. . 
• t){ ptano •• • ••..•..•.••••••• 
g" t unps • . . . • . • . . ...••• 
2S l'ht nd, l'acillr R). !'o .. freight hills. 
11l,corg, II. !\loom, clry sromls... • . . . .• 
· , 11,,ur nnd f,•e,1. . .. ... . • . ..•. 
f good .. • • . •••••• . • • •• • • • 
ocerl aml pr l\'I. iou .••••••• 
r. . .. . ... . .. . . .. ... . ..... . 
1ti,;1,'.1a·i{: ·ud f;fb.: iiiNt::::: : : · 
ilr11 for wat..-r tank . . . ......... . 
. • so~11,...... . . . . . . . ...... . . ... .. .. . ....... . 
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1''INA CIAL TATEllE. T-CoNTINUED. 
T , WllC))I PAID AND ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AlWU. T. 
l~y · so! 'harlie Pergii<lln, labor. .. .......................... s 
















































IC. A. Braden, hardware ............................. . 
I lowa , tate Heicister. advertising . . . . . . . . . . ....•..•• 
IC., H 1. & I'. II'). mileag hook .................... . 
I I,. llarhad1. furnishini,t goods ............ ........... . 
2 Thoma lllit.-1,ell. hay .... . ........................ .. 
5 .. J. Uldlield. Kla111p and telephone rent ............ . 
4 L 1Iarbad1. furuilun ............................... . 
6 W. billlOll, tihnl( . . .. ............................ .. 
6 Hedlw.acl, · \l'f'llKlal(t'r. hill paper ................... . 
1, r nitod -.1at1 s Ex111••~s Company, (•xpres <·harges ..•.. 
W. l'. lleLo111g, hanlware.. .. ...................... . 
8 11 F !' ,tt, .. ,11. ruttmic rye .......................... . 
IJ I 1r. W. !) •. tonut'll, me,l!<·al , erv1<·es ................. . 
JU ller11\ll11ll. lit'ph111u e Tra\'erny, dry goods .......... . 
11 A. J. Kibby, express ,·trarges ........................ . 
J!l l'. K. 'l'yler, polatm, . . .. . . .................... .. 
1:1 <i1111i11tance &, l'nowlton, mt'al . • • . • . . . . . •..•.•. 
1a;Quainta11ce ,· Knowlton, meat ....................... . 
J:l Ml"s li111 I'latt, labor • . • .. . . .. . . . . . .. . •• . • • . . . .. • . . • •. 
Ill i,;. II. 8,·ha•·kelfonl, m nding Hhoes ................... . 
l8f lJuaintance & Knowlton, m1•at .................... . 
I~ lien. 0 gast, plan.ts .- ................................ . 
1:lJ. H. Uutrr y • pr1nt111g ......................... .. 
16 L. Trepanin, dry goods................ . . ..... . 
151'uttle Corey. wer pipe................ • . • • ... 
l61Ligbtner, Duncan, Uour .......................... .. 
16 L. D. Lewell111g, c·urrent expenses... . . . . . . . . . . ....•. 
16·F. W. Wyman, painting a11d material ............. .. 
16jL, f. G. llarnbll, fruit........ . . .. • ... .. • . • . .. • 
\ Ch r\ Burg\ , ma.nm .. .... .... .. ... • .. ....... . 
..,1 Page< l'hamoors, rubber stamp ................... . 
2-5 lieo. n Moore, dry goods... • .. • ... • . • . . . .. .. .. 
~ Fry Uou~, board awl lodging... . ............... . 
:l6. fills, l om pull' prmtmg..... .. .. .. .. •• • . .. • • .• 
:.?ll l'nkins .<:ray;Jamp C'l1lmuey. .. .. . ............. . 
:!II .Jones< W alli . gr,,,·t>nes ........................ . 
:l6 Flower, Ukkok. groctJries and ~upplies ........... . 
:..•o flus Hmttl1, gnx·eri and s11ppli1•s. • .. ........... . 
2tl <1. W lorse, stationi-ry. nd tmit ....... .. 
:11 la ,per ' unty Oo I and .Jining Company, 1·oal 
- I •• \\. Cannon. bardwar11..... . . . • . • . • . • • .. • • • • • • . 
2'J .J. H. Storms, rarpw1 I.er work • . . • .. • . • .. . . .. .. .. . . . . 
L. J>. IA'\\t1lling. c·urrenl ex1,enses .................. . 
80 Jn;. ValPnl111e Hibbs, weaving carpet ............... . 













































Total............................ •• .... ......... :!I.I- 7.711 
7 
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IKPROVICXJ:NTS. 
It is a pleMnre to refer to the improvement& which we have been 
al.le to make with th appropriation : provided for this department 
by the I t legi lature. All the builrling of the lnRtitution are nov.-
hented by steam from a central boiler houae, and every nook nd 
corner mny b warmed in the colde t weather, with moderate pre . 
eure, and at le expen e than the ame Hnrface w&R formerly heated 
hy l.<>V"" ancl furnaces. 
The hoiler hon,e erected during the I . t term, is a aubstantial 
brick building, with an excellent ~tone foundation ten feet below the 
surface of tht ground, thu enabling u to et the boiler low and •e-
oure a gund fall for the return of the conclensc!d steam. In the top 
of thiM boiler house, we have a tank which holds one hundred har-
rela of water, and this tank is supplied by the steam pump in the 
basement of the boiler hou e. A hot v-ater tank in conjunction with 
this, enables us to Rupply hot and cold water on the first floor of all 
the buildings. We have al o provided through underground pipes, 
to supply two hydrants, one in the pasture and another at the barn, 
for watering atock. An additional pipe is already laid to the site of 
the new family building now in process of construction, and a branch 
from this supplies a home-made but pretty fountain, the overflow from 
the fountain returning to the reRervoir to be pumped up again. Thia 
fountain i directlr in front of the new family building, and in th 
O(•nter of the lawn or ohildren'K play ground, and it is"needleee to say 
th l they antioipate great pleaRnre from it in the future. 
A large amount of grailing has been J.one thiR summer with th 
school teamR, and we have planted out a number of elms and other 
shade trl"l" Bo that the place is really becoming beautiful, attrat·tin • 
att1•11tio11, ancl eliciting remarkH of approval from citizens who fr 
quent our drive in the evening, BIi well a from vi itorR from abroad; 
and with pcuper oare the "Girl'M Induijtrial ohool" may be made 
the 1110 t beautiful Institution in Iowa. 
Thtl money appropriated for cow Rtable and out buildings, hM all 
b en ua d, and we b1we now table room for fourteen or fifteen cows, 
four hor • , an elogaut room for vehicles, plenty of grain and ft!ed 
bin , am! a 1110 t ehhorl\le mow for Rtoring hay and traw. l thin!: 
that it can be truly eai<l, that tlrn a•>propriations for this Institnti n 
h ve b en ~ ely expended, and in a manner which must reflect great 
or <lit upon your honorable body, aa well as upon the State itself. 
-.1 
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elapse, a number of the window frames will have to be made new, 
and other part.I of the building will su tain much damage from the 
element . 
ORDINARY l"OND, 
It is also very important that the legi11latnre provide a speoi11J ap-
propriation to meet the ordinary expenses of the Institution, 11uch 
house furni bing and the payment of salaries. At the present time 
we rec •ive an appropriation of one hundred and twenty dollar per 
annnm for each girl, which amounts to two dollars and thirty cen 
per week; none too much to pay for 11nb istence alone, and yet from 
this sum all food and clothing is purchased, all fuel and light , betl 
and bedding, house, kitchen, school room and laundry furniture pro-
vided, all aalarie of all employe paid, and it is plain to be seen that 
h is inauflicient. Of course the salaries must be paid, fuel and lights 
must he 11npplicd, some furniture mnst be purcha,ed, and the girls 
m11Mt then be fe,l and clothed from what i11 left. 
An annual appropriation with which to pay salaries and purchase 
furniture would gn,atly relieve the support fund and enable us to im-
prove the "bill of fare" for the girls, as well as the quality of thei1 
clothing; both of which items now depend on the finctuation of the 
market and the amount paitl from the support fund for other pur-
poses. 
CONCLUSION. 
1n conclusion I must express my gratification at the pleasant rela• 
tioua which have 10 long existed between your honorable body and 
myself. I b Jieve we have attained a fair measu(e of success in thie 
p culi11r work, ancl very much ie due to the unanimity with which we 
•av11 hhored tog ther. While endeavoring not to shirk the reepon• 
eibility which pertains to my office, I have sought earnestly to carry 
out your views and desires in the affairs of the Institution. 
In this I have been ably seconed by Mies Mary Marshall, the pree• 
ent m \tron, and also by the teacher~ and employe to whom hae been 
entrust cl o much that i• important in the details of the School. 
If our work for the past biennial term meets your approbation, and 
it i your pltiasure that I continue to administer the affairs of this 
.J 8 
R p otfully ub ilt , 
,tclidlu' June 80, :J 85. 
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h y are the nberited tendenoiea, 
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reformed, it le that they may be 
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hut out all hope of id or encouragement from tho who affect to 
doubt their po iblc rtlformation. 
A few week, ago I received a 11:tter from a girl who was number 
ten (that i to ay, 11he wa the tenth girl committed to the chool). 
he wa grant d leave of ab ence a long ago a the year I i4, incc 
whi h time w have watched her course and been acquainted with 
her career. hP i ~till doing well, and write a follow : "l am 
more than e,·er determined to do right. * * * * I have 
uch a good chance to make Aomc·tbing of myself if I only will, and 
J am going to try my be. t." 
No. 11 - \\'a one of our mo. t viciou girls. Before he attained 
cl •vcn year of agt! :he had set on fire, and barned, the barn nd 
grain stac·k of the gentl •man with whom Mhe lived . 'he was very 
wayward, wa in the \·hool a number of years, and it mugt be con-
f ed we had little hope of her; but she now has a home with an 
c ocll<·nt famil), ml we learn from the mo. t reliable ourc that she 
ift I ,!in an imlustriouA, Chri Lian life. 
o. 16-Wa av ry bad girl. \Vas committed at the age of ix-
tmm, hnt we hiwe it from the Mhc•riff of the county to which 8he re-
turned, th. t Mhe ha long ijincc marriPd and IR leadmg a quiet life. 
No, :!ll \Va an lr1Ah girl, from low parents and surroundings. 
G ul d leave several years ago. An affidavit is oo file in this offic , 
fr 1111 an attorney who wa rcque ted to visit this girl, io which he 
1tatcs that he is an indnstrion dome tic in the city of K okuk, that 
11lie i ·ell r • pccted, and at last nc,count had lived in one family 
morn than a year. 
o. 2 - \Va wi,11 8poken of by tho e who knew of her for many 
months. \\'e have not heard from her for a long time. 
'o. 32 , Iarritod ao intlustriou. young mao and makes him an ex• 
l'll nt ,1 if . \Vt• have vi"itcd them at their own home a number of 
times. They am happy aod pro perons. 
o. 37-Wa a bright and intl•lligeot girl, committed for inoor-
tigilulity \Vt• have rel'eiv d many Jett rs, from her, and al o from 
)u,r aunt, "ho i an excellent woman. At last account she wa doing 
,, 11. 
,•o. 3 -After her r le& e, lived a long time next door to a gentle 
man who wns a member of the Ei~hteeoth General A . embly. She 
1·1 its u oftt-n, and tho entltimao ay he is ao exc.,Jleot girl. 
o. 48-\\' a New York city w if, who came wet from the 
110111 for the Frie11dle ,. he was committed for larceny. \Vhile 
12 
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City, Colorado. h visited as thi1 1ammer, with two bright chil-
dren. 
The e tatements can all be verified by information received from 
variou eourc , and there are very many oa es not mentioned hero 
which are equally creditable. A nnmber of the .e here mentioned 
have very l,ad records, and one who ha surpassed in her attainments 
many girls of th" b t families waA for a number of months a profe11-
1io1.1al pro titut . 
/lB BRAL I FORlfATION. 
The GirlK' Department of the Iowa Industrial School is located at 
fitchrllville, Polk county, about seventeen miles east of the city of 
Des foiues. The buildings occupy one comer of a forty acre tract, 
and aro 11ituated about half a mile from town. They are approached 
directly through the corner of the farm which lies nearest town. The 
carri , way on leaving the street corner pa11ses between two clumps 
of shade trees into an open blue-gra s lawn, through which it gently 
curves a few rods away to the main building-an elegant and substan• 
tial structure-and thence on to the barn. Here the drive branche : 
one road leading around tho vegetable and fruit garden, and the other 
circling around a shady puk between the house and barn, both de-
flecting roads again returning to the main carriage-way. 
Tho plan of the :institution is an oblong square, the main building 
fronting the north end of the square, tho graded school building at 
tho 11011th end just oppo ite, while the family home are arranged 
long tho ideR of the quo.re opposite each other. Inside this open 
RquaTO 11tands the builer-hou e, from which pipes are laid so as to sup-
ply hot and cold water and steam for heating and cooking to each of 
the separate building . 
At pn.!sent none of these family homes are built. One is in proce s 
of con tnwtion :ind will be completed in the fal!, but its capacity be-
ing only bout forty inmates, it will be necessary to keep a large num-
b r of girls in the main building a few year longer, or until the Leg-
iRlaturc appropriate money to erect another of the family buildings. 
It i the ,lo i. n that each of these family homes shall provide cook-
ing, ,lining and sleeping for forty girls. 
1':ach morning after breakfa11t all the girls will be as embled, half 
of th entire number sent to school, and the remaining half will go 
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of ab en nt d girl who obtain credit twelve, and 
t.h then be d to their parent or friends, or good bom 
w found for in private familie . There are at pre nt 
or than one hondr d girls in the '·boo!, and among tbia num~r 
thcr are, of ooun!e, tho e who are too well contented with such a 
ome to be timulated to good conduct by a desire to grade out. For 
eur.li a the e, more aevere mea ures than the loss of credit must at 
timP be re~orted to. One of the most Revere, and at the arue time 
one of the most l1arml8811 methods of di cipline is to send a girl to 
b 1 for ome days in uccc Mion, or until she is willing to do better. 
The credit method is a sufficient restrainio" influence for mo t c., , 
anrl it is only the f w who eip rience any other punishment during 
their stay in the · "hool. 
TO P.lHB~T8 .A.SO FRIBNO,,, 
Every girl is permitted to write one letter each month at the 
ellpenMe of the 8<'hool• Parents and friends may write to the girls 
as frcqul!ntly as they de ire, but they Rhould avoid writiug in a way 
to excite or disturb them. They should always give their full name 
nn,l :1ddre M in every letter. Parents may visit girls two or three 
time yenr, to remain one day ancl night only. No visiting allow ,l 
on the ...,abbath nor on holi,laya, such as Chri tmas, New Yean and 
1rourth of July, unlo by Rpccial arrangement with the 'uperinten,1-
nt. All visits "lwuhl b of an encouraging nature, and if par ut 
.Je8ire their girls to improve und1•r the influence of the 'chool, they 
Rhoulcl adm ni h them to bo obo<lient to their teachers, to be diligent 
n,1 11,liou , an,] above all, they houlcl convince them that there is 
no hope of releaRe from tlrn School except by real reformation, by 
ol,edience, nd by advancement in their work and Rtudies. All inqmr-
i a K to the time of girlA coming home shouhi be addresRed to the 
npt!rint n<ient. 
\\'hen irl are entitle,! to leave of ab t•nce, notice will. be given, 
ml on re· ipt of money to pay railroad fare, they will be forwarded 
to th ir p rt!nts. 
B uro to addr 11 I tte ml parcel plainly, and in care of 
lndu tri 1 • chool, )lit hellville, Polk county, Iowa. 
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Ul'l'QltT f ll D, 
t ~, 
8~ DEIIIT. (R IJJT, 
-o 
-------~z=-; _,. ___ _ 
11 To 'tnte "11 or ll••c• .• I '>3 ...... 
I!! Il> pairl ll • , for Ciuls' Uep·t •. 
!!Illy ('lllll B .. , • for Boy .• lll'p't .... . 
:11 IJy I' Id JJ,... . for UoJa' Dep·t .... . 
II To .·tale w11rra11ts tor Jan .. 1 t ....... . 
I:! Ill pald B. ,J. , fur l,irla' Dep·t ... 
1r. Bv 1,airl ll . .r. , for lloya' Dep·t .... 
Ml By paid ll. J, . tor Boye' Dl'p·t. 
I~ 'Io Late wa for Feb .. 1 • . . •• 
Iii n paid B, J. ~lil~s, for mrlH' Dep't. ... 
81 l:y pa11l B. J. ~me , for B >YH' Upp l. .... 
I By pai«I II .• J .• lilPR. for Bo. • u~p•t .•. 







I:! II I JI . lites fQr Ii iris' Dep't.... :!fl 
17 n I B. 1iles. for Bo; · Dep't . . . !..'7 
J JI JI. lllP , for llo)s' Dep't.... :!!l 
., JI rl ll. mes, for B,w I I> •µ't.... :l!J 
1111' l!> w11r111nl fo1 April. I S4 ...... 
101 lly pnid JI .• J MIies, fur Girls' lJP1>·t .••• 
2'1 Jly paid B .• I .lilt-s. lor Uo ' JJep't •. 
,t warmnl for Mar, I~ I. ...... .. 
cl 11 .J. li1 • for Bo D p'l. ... . 
,1 U. ,I. , l1les, for (,irl • l>t>J•'t ..•• 
d ,, el1a111(e .. .. . .... . • .. ... . 
1I wam111tsfurJu ...... . 
,I II, .J. . Ille~. for < p't ... . 
'1 11 .. 1. Milt• , f11r I ,'t .. .. 
t, warrants fur .111 ...... . 
ti II ,I .\l1lo• , for U1rls' Dop't •••. 
d ll J ~liles, for Bo)s' o .. p·t .•. 
r Bnys' D1-11't .•.. 
\UJlll t, I t ... . 
or (iul ' D p't .. . 
or JI, y ' Dt'p'L ••• 















11t•m1Jer, I I. I s,03'2.00 
0) t i.i~i,'·i:::: 
or l>ec muer. 1 !;4 • 
, for<lirl 'D 11't ... 
011 warrant .......... . 
• for )lo, · Dep't .. .. 
• ~ i t'S, for Boys' Di>p't, ••• 
rrnut for .I anuan. I ;; •••• 






























llOY DEl' BT I • T 
r 
L~UBTRIAL !SCHOOL. 
TREA lJREB' REPORT-Co. TDU:'ED. 
UATE. STJIA)I IIB.ATlNO Fl'Nl>. 
!Hba. I Ju~~- I Balance cash on hand. ... • •.........•. 
,Jan. J5
1
By paid C. A. Steven , labor, etc ....... . 
Feb. 18, Hy paid B. T. Frederick & Company ... . 
May 26,To tate warrant... . . . . . . . . .......... . 
May l!ll,By paid L. M. Rumsey M'f'g Co . ..•.... 
Oct. 20·11y pale\ Marshalltown Gas Light Co .•. 
Oct. 29IJ1y paid L. M. Humsey M'f"g Co ...... . 
Oct. 29 By paid Central low& R'v frei11bt ..... . 
Dec. 19 Hy paid L. M. Hnmsey !il 11'~ t:o ......••. 





















Jan. 10 By paid B 'l'. Frederick & Co.,grates, etc· 
AprU 11 ,By pai,l lJ. S. Trass, lau,,1 •.....•.•••• , 
May 21, lly paid L. M. ll11m~ev MTgC<1. pq,r. et,, 
June ao
1
Balau,·e 1·ash 011 luuul ............•..• •I 
111 18.86 
10 40.00 
______ T~'!al. .... ·_·.:. ·.:.:..:-'..-".. .. . . . . . . 
111---- ---82-.9-2 ll76.76 
______!:!!I~!._ 1, 771, 61 
DAT&. HEPAII< ANl.l CUNTJNUKNT FUNU. - " I ltj §~I DBDIT. I CREDIT. lbiia-.1 -- - - __:7.c.:.• ___ _;__ 
Jul l To baltilll'6 ca. la 011 h1111,J • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 866.261 
Od. 81 lly p11ill Jlausn ,t H.-w. luml>t'r.... .• . . • 1 11 
O,,t. 81 By 11alll Hew & (;rPd, ltuuu .. r.. .. . ... •• 2 
De<·. 12 Uy paid J. D. Cuug •r, p11111li111t ......... . 
1884. 
Jan. 26 Uy paid F. R. Wak-,mau. labor ......... . 
Feb. l By paid . E. Whilne). gla ........... . 
Feb. t,Hy paid Rew & Greef. lumber. ......... . 






July 8 lly pllid J . • Ross, printing • , •..•.•.. , i,; 
May 21Jl'fo tat11 wannnt ...........•.....••. . ... 
July 1, lly paid Hew & Greefl lumber.... . . . . . . fl 
July 80 By paid T. E. Corkhil , hook • . . . . . . . . • . 10 
Ot'l. 2111Dy paid E. Johu11on . .. . .. .. . . . . .. • . .• . . . 1l 
O.·t. 29 By paid . L. lriali, labor............... 12 
Oct. 29 lly paid i;. JO:. Whitney. hardware...... . 13 
O<-t. :llll'By paid Rew, Greer, lumber ........ ,.. 14 
O•·t. ll9 Uy paid <J. I. & D. R'y Co., freight.. . . . 15 
O<'t. 29 By paid Wemott. Howard & to., lamps. 16 
Oct. 21ljlly paid P. A. Buse. labor............... 17 
0,,t lllllB> paid Ilenr) Shafer, rock ......•.••... , 1 
6 By paid J. II. Hammond. oil, et,· ••.•... 
1 
UI 
8 By paid L. Dobbins, labor....... . • . • 20 
!~!Hy paid C. ¥. Le~. lime, etc............. 21 
;JBY paid . K. Whitney, hardware... . . . 22 

























. ] TREASURER'S REPORT . JOI 
TREASURER' REPORT-OoNTINt:ED. 
[IATB. REP.AIR ANll C0NTIN0E."!T FUND. 
'~ ~I 2ll 1a~ DEBIT, CllEDIT. :, 0 
z> 
ISS4, 
De<•. !I Hy paid D. . Trl\Ss, labor ......... ..... . 
nee. 11,HY paid J. L'. JonM, labor ............. . 
I> • 9 Hy paid Geo. T. Washburn lauor .... .. 
Utt. 29 By paid Rt>w & Greer, lumber ..•.••.... . 
)88,5. 
April 1118)" paid D. 8. Trass, labor .............. . 
pr!! ~5 By paid C. E. ~milh, labor .........•.. 
Aitay 71By paid Kew & Greet. lumber .......... . May 16 By paid Joo .. Hadley, hardware ..... . . 
June 23, By paid Rew & Greer, lumher .......... . 
June 2'1iBY paid •. E. Whitney, hardware ..•.••• 
June 271By paid J. II. Hammond, paluts ....... . 
June 27 By paid J. l:'. Jones. labor ........... .. 
June 27,By paid G. T. Washburn, labor . ...... . 
JUD& 27'By paid D.S. Trass, labor .............. . 
June 27 By paid Jared Flagg, ftre exttngul her .. 
June 27 By paid G. E Fannon, labor ........... . 
June 27 By paid J. D. Conger, labor ............ . 
Jan. 80
1
To State warrant ....................... . 
June 80 By pali' Rew & Greer, hnnber .......... . 
June so
1
By paid W. J. Moir, b11lldi11g committee 
June 80 Amount over-paid by treasurer ....... . 
I Tot.al ........................... . 
~4' .2.~ 
2-1 10.';.26 
26 ~ .00 
:..'71 85.74 
28 10.60 ~1 14.00 80 100 29 
31 H.81.\ 













S 8,800.l'jl !, 8,808.61 
DAT&. / TOOL rom>. 
ij~I I I! ~ I DEBIT. I CREDIT. 
11188. I, July I To balance cub OD band ................ ll48.26 
11184. 
Aultia 23 By paid L . .M. liulDlll!y Manuf. Co .... .. 
I • 
l • 24.62 
June 80 By balance eaah on band •. .............. 2ZS.84 
Total. ......... ······· ··········· • 248.28S 248.28 
102 ISD TRIAL '. 'IIOOL. 
TREA URER". REPORT-Co. TL UED. 
DAT. LIBRARY YUND. DEBn.1 
1!183. 
July J Bal11nce ca hon hand ................. . 
Nov. 6To tat11 warrant .................... . 
188,5. 
Jan . so To State warrant ..................... . 
June 30 By paid Janstn, McClurg & Co., uooks. 
J1111e syalan~::t ~~-~~:~~:-.::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : $ 
FESCE FUND. 
7 ,. 
1dl DElllT. ::s? l .z~ 
July \To balance cash on hand .............. . 
l I. 
66.75 
8(•11t. 27ru paid '. J,;. Whitney, sundrie~ ...... . 









'rASDARD PEUIODICAL FUND. ,~~ DF.mT. I c.:in:orr. z~ llATE, 




May 211 By • f. W. toir, for periodicals . . . . . . . . t 50.00 
~---=T.:c..ota~I... ..... . . .. • . ... . .. . . ... .. $ lio.OOI- 60-00 
~;:·-I u:= _____ 
1
UI_"~" I=-
pnl 19 To cash of D. Uoll, for land .......... ·I '$ 1,600.00 
April :!I B) p Id n. E1tgle. ton for 79 acres land. 1, $ 1,817.00 
Apr!l -1 II) paid rt'Conlinit two deeds...... ..... 2 1..50 
Apnl 21 H) 1•altl making Jero and exam'ng title 3 1.00 
luv 21> To !Sl.ttte warrm1t...... . . .. . ... .. ... . . 1~0.00 
I '. 
Jan. 80 To State warrant......... .. . .. .. .. . .. 120.00 
Jun~ 80 llalaure en.hon hand.................. :!0.50 
---,---
Total ........................... . $ 1,. 10.00 1,sto.ou 
DATE 















l RER" R 
DAl"Ul FU.ID 
. ... 
FRO T l RI> F& CE FU D 
ndr 
Tot I. 
l DA\ IT I () 
ro aut . . .. 
By in , Th m , !oth 
o mrnt. . 
::y m & Tho , cap . 
Uy In< Tho , clo II, 
T tnl. .. 





lliO ~ 160 00 
lJXIIIT. Cll IT. 
.! 
t;"'j 00 
104 I. D RIAi, 'HOOL. 
l'A HE IF. "lJ:: Fl )), 
lfilj4 , 
lay :m To, 'Lall' warra11L... . .•.......• 
Ucl. 2r,
1
uy paid\\' . .J . \"n11ug& l "n., fenciug 
O •t. 2U By paid .J ll:11111 y. wtre • • • .•••. 










Y IIL\, 111:ILl>I," A.·1, •UP,' 1,u1.·o t~ 





Tu tat El warraut ..... . ........... ... .. . 
J111i 8 Uy paid W. U. llarnarrl & :,;on, llmEI., .. . 
.July so
1
By paid('. M. Lee, cPm!'11t ............ .. 
July 30 lly paitl 11. T. Fn•derli k ,· Co .. irou col. 
.July 3(t By paid W111. II. Noye , huuliog rock .... 
July l!Ollly paid J. \\- • . Mc,lillen, hauling r0<·k ... 
.luly 80 fly paid I'. :,;hafer. hauling rock ........ . 









.July Uy paid .Jo • Jloo,ly, h11111i11_K rock ..•.. •. 
July 8(1 B paid II. ,1. Doren, h uhng rock . . .• . 0 
Jnl) 80 By paid U. O'Donnell. hauliuit rock... . JO 
July . lh paul Hew .it (;r ~f. lumber • . . .. • .• .. 11 
July l!o Uy paid .I. II. llammontl, vaint, etc . . .. 12 
July 80 Uy pad W. Zeiger, hauling rock.... .... 13 
July 90 By paid J. U. ,Iyer , lahor.. .... . ... ... . 14 
July 80 By paid ,Jno • lurray, labor........ ... .. 16 
Jul)' 80 By p I J I'. llermenc • hlbor .. . .. . .. . . . . 16 
,July 30 By paid~ I:· Irlshl labor ..... ....... ... 171 
Jul)" 80 By paid I. ~harer, rauhng rock ......... , 1. · 
Jul) 80iBY paid W. II. Myers, labor.... . . .. • . . . 10 
,July 80,By paltl.J. R. i,:,llck, tailor. .............. 20 
July noilly paid II. Hhafer, rock................. !ll l 
Jul 80 By paid. l, A, 'lmtlln, rock ... .......... :!-.! 
ug. :! By paid Jno. Murrav, lauor ... , ........ . Auf. 2 Uy paid l..E>gmnd Q,iary Co., rock ..... .. 
p • 1 By paid .J. .A. Wilbur, laoor ........... . 
pt. I Uy paid mlth, Tnwer, brick ......... . 
pt. I By paid A. M. Lind y, labor ......... . 
pt. l By paid R. 0. Lindsay, lahor ......... .. 
pt. I By paid O. Jo:. mllh, lahor ........... . 
pt. 1 By j,ald A. II. (,oodwin. labor ......... . 
pt. l By paid John William , labor .......... . 
pt., 1 By paid W 0. llamard Son. lime •... 
pt. I By paid W. J. Young, (Jo .. lumber ••.. 
pt. I H paid s E. Whltne , hardware .... .. 


























































_____ Tot I 
14 
106 nrnu TRIAL HOOL. [D6 
TRE UBER' REPOBT-CONTIBUBD. 
--;Dii.Aii'lTs_.--:-l ____ s_os_P_IT_A_L_r_UN_D_. ___ ....:t-!~ .. -=-;.!....1 _D_BB_IT_. ~'-CRBDIT. 
1884. 
May 116 To State warrant... . . . . . ........•...... 
f885. 
Jan. 80To8tatewarrant •........•.......•.••.• 
May 211 By paid W. O. Barnard Son, lime ..... 
May 80 By paid C. E. Smith, atone... . ..•••.... 
Jane 28 Hy j>ald C. M. Lee, cement ............. . 
Ju11t> 116 By j>ald P. IlermenceLilabor ............ . 
Jwie 27 By paid C. E. mith, bor ............. . 
June 27 By j>ald 8. JC. Whitney, hardware ..... .. 
June 27 By paid Legr&!ld Quary Co., rock ...... . 
June 27 By j>ald D. . TrUB, labor ............. . 
June 27 By paid J.P. Jones, labor ............. .. 
Jwie 27 By paid L.A. Reynoldl, labor •....•.... 
{one 27 By paid H. hafer,1tone, etc ........... . 
.,une S7 By paid P. hater, hauling rock ........ . 
June ll7 By paid H.B. Clark, hauling rock ...... . 
June 27 By j>ald Joo. Mnrray, labor ............. . 
Jane ll7 By paid W. H. Myeni, labor ........... . 
jUDe 119 By paid J. A. urlea, hauling rock ..... . une IO By paid J. R. Edick, labor ........... . 
June IIO By paid B. T. Frederick Co., Iron .... . 
Jane 80 By paid Rew & Greef1 lumber .......... . une 30 Balance cash on hano .................. . 
___ .:__-=T-=-:otal ............................ . 
DATJI, I ROOF FUND-IIAlN BUlLDlNO, 
IIIM, 
llaY e To tate warrant ....................... . 
f8115. 
JIID8 Balance cub OD hand .................. . 










































..:I I • ~ l>BBIT, CR&DJT. 
I• 1.000.00! 














GlBUJ DBP BTK 





7 • • 
I •• D TR! L CHOOL. [D6 
TREA BER' HEl'OBT-CoNTINVF.D. 
DATE, I FA)lll,Y llU!LIJINII FU.'D, Dl!IIIT, CREDlT. 
--1884.-,- -~--
May ~jTo tat warrant........ . .. .. ........ 
1886. 





l,bOO 00 Jun" 27llly 1,aid H. N'. Ball, contraet ...... . 
June 29 Uy paid It , . Ball. co11tmct ........ . 
Jun 80 By balance rash on lm111l ............. .. 
Total ............................. . 
a ____ , __ 1._100_.oo_ 1,400.00 
$ r.,000.00 $ /i,~00 
• CONTI OE:ST Fl'Nl>. § S' D.ltJIIT. CREDIT. OAT•• I ,~~, 
-> 
1883. I - - --,"'· ~~ July 1 Balance cash 011 hand................... $ 9.7!! 
1884 • 
.May :.,1 To State warrant......... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 800.00 
.May :?ll By paid W.W. lledgeR, sundries........ $ 
July 80 Hy paid ,l • Carson, milk safe ............ I 2 
July l!O By paid N. C81'1!0n, hook-case ........... . 
Oct. 29 By paid 0 • .M. Braden, hardware ....... . 
Oct. 211 By palcl I,. D. Lewelling, paid 0. P ..... . 
Oct. 29 By paid S. J. Oldfield, telephone ........ . 
Oct. 211 By paid A. J. Heynolda, labor .......... . 
Oct. 29 By paid C. U. Telephone Co ............ . 
Oct. 29 By paid C. U. Telephone Co ........... .. 
Oct. 211 By paid C. U. Telephone Co .......... .. 
Oct. 29 By paid .M. Dyer, labor ................ .. 
Oct. 119 By paid M. . Kimball, lumber ..•...... 
Oct •• 29 ~f;id ~~~~'.~•- ~''.~~~:: ;::: ::: :. 
1118&. 
Jan. 80 To State warrant ....................... . 
Mar, l1 By paid C. L. Henney, notary ......... .. 
.May 1 By p,lid F. W. Wyman, labor .......... .. 
May l By paid C. T . .Martin ................... . 
ay I ◄ By paid .Martin Daniell, book-cues .•• 
June 80 Balance cash on hand .................. . 

































1 5.J TREA tliER B PORT 
TRE RER REI 






110 ll D TRIAL UOOL. [D 
'l'REA ·nER .. REl'OltT--Co. TINUED, 
DATIi:, COW 8TAlll.E F • D, 
i..t I -~°g DEBIT, CREDIT. 
::,O 
z> 
2 To tale warrant ...................... . 
Sil Hy paid II. Voss, rock ............... . 
!l9 By paid J,. W. <'an non .............••... 
By paid ., R. I. & P. Ry Co., freight.. 3 
Hy paid M. . Kimball, lumber.......... 4 









3Uro 'tale warrant ....................... . 
___ Tot.al. ....................... _ .• _._ .•___ 1,000.00 1
1
000.00 


























'late warrant .. .. . • .. ............ . 
paid T .. J. Woods, labor, ..•. , ..••... 
paid T. J. Woods, lilmr ........... . 
paid I. S Kimball. lumtl'f ••..• ,, .. . 
pai1l <' .. It. I. IX, l'. lt'y 'o,, freight. .. 
:.•1 By paid ,J . .\1. Crai~, labor . . • . • . . • . • • . 
2•1 il) paid C. T. :lfortm labor. •......••..• 
ti<I, •• Hall. labor .................. . 
ai,I Wm, le hell, labor ......•..... 
1ill Wm. , ·atchcll. hauling .. , ...... . 
hl. ·. 11. 'l'anurr, labor ........... . 
id II. Voss. labor.... .. ........ .. 
1ld ::-;, it. 'l'}ll'r. brick .............. . 
id . JI. Daniel , labor ........... . 
aid,•. Hall. l,1bor... •• • • • •.•.•.. 
1d Wm. atch111, lab r .......... . 
aLI Tutll~, ('on , labor , •.•..... 
a1rl d .. Kimball, lumber ........ .. 
:lid • t. S. Kin1ltall, lime, etc •....... 
aid lrm ,\t,clwll, hauling •.•••.••• 
aid J .• I. 'mlg, I bor . .. . . . • • . . .. 
I.ate \\llrrnut ...................... . 

































112 I. lJU TRIAL CHOUL. 
TREA KER, REPOBT-CONTINl'&D. 
lz ~ 1 
DATE, rt!TINl•lll. 0 8UPT.'B IH1ILD[NG FUND.1!} CRY.DIT., 
11184. I I 
lay 26 To tnte warrant........................ $ 
Julv 80 By paid L. IIarbach1 furniture~ etc.. . . . I 
Oct". 211jBY paid Iowa Granli,e anrl M . .oltg. Co.. 2 
HISS. 
1 Jan. 30.To tate warrant ...................... . 







Total ........ . --------
600.(J(l,. 
..:.· :.:"~•.:.· ·:..:·.:.· :..:":..:'.:.":..:·:..:·:..:":..:·..:.· 
1 
_ __,Sc_;l;.:.000:.:.:.·:..:oo.:.!~-t-,IXJO_.(_ 
il~ DEIIIT. CRll:DIT. 
::,0 
- :z; > 
nwrr TR&E FlJND. 
u1s1. i Is \>F1.ool .Mav 28 To State warrant........................ -
Jul)· wi'By paid C. L. Watrous.................. 1 [__;:JJ 
1886. .,._
00 Jan. SO To Stat.e warrant . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .,., 
J uue '.!I Hy pald Charles l.'llrgison . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 
June so
1
Dalance caHh ou hund . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ___ IO 
Total . . ..•..•.... .:..:.:...:..:.:.... __ t__,:?·>-00 60.0U 
I' NCJNO flJ D. 
1881. I 
May '.!ll Tn Stat1 1rnrra11t ...................... . 
Oct. 211 111 paid C. H. 'J'1 l~r, fence ...•........... 
Uct. 29 I.Iv paid I, W. C,,1111011, wire ........ .. 
Oct. ;l!l U: paid J,'. J\f. 'l'umlJleson, l!osts ....... . 
O,·t. .lll!By paid L. D. Lt•welling, paid .....•..•• 
181!.5. 
Jan. 28 By pu,id \\'. I'. lJelong ................. . 
J11111, lo Uy paid 11 .• \. Ealou, posts ........... .. 
June lo Hy paid Charl~s Perl'(i~on, lalJor ....... . 
June 80 U,dnnce ca hon ham! .................. . 































To l t \\ IUTIUlt 
II) I a d I ,Po :-,ch 
II) 11-1111 lll'll 
lly JH\lrl L I 
c, 
16 
11) paid 0 




cl John I. e 
11 ... . . 
Tot I .. .. 
1.:0UKINtl It 'OP. } ND, 
ll wnrnml ............ . 
, ·x,.el dor • lf,t, {'o 
'I 1111 . 
t:annon, eto e. , tc 
, I'. Hy, fr I ht 
den 










114 I..'J> • 'l·RI L CIIOOL. [D 
'l'UP..\ RER"' lU;PORT-CoNTlNUED. 
UAT &W Dll!LDI. 0 F~R I Ill. U FU. O. DEIIIT. 1 CREDIT, 
I 
fay I n paid F . A. Oun ham, chairs .... . .. .. 
lay 11 To . ·t11te warrant .... .... . ....... . .... . 
June 80 Balance on hand ..... . ... .. . .. .. . .. . . 
Total. .. ....... . · ... · · · • • •· •· •· -------
He pectfnlly submitted. 
\V . J. Mom, 7'rta urtr. 
